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OBJEOTS AND DUTIES OP FREEMASONS.

Readbefore the Breth±ren of Stirling a nature similar to this; ad thus,
Lodge, No. 69, M ay, 1887, (ord,£edto. liierthien, 'Would we be fulfilling, the

tè ublshel i TwCRFTS,&N .1inuctiQu of bur time-honored so-
be pulishd ii TUE.CPJ~TSP1N.ý>.r1ity ini malzingpcientific progress. It

BETiRENWV1n I pIrO3fised Y0Qu ip »eedless, to -sy that grae tic
at oui last session that I ivould at this tion would be a-fforded us to attend our
:regular communication present yo u xnOntblY seQsions, and those -who com.;

wit a issrtaionon he bjeta ndplain that theïe is "too Much work,"-wih adiseratin o th Oj ets ndwould rejoico at an innovation sncb a.sDnties of Freexnasonry, bebieve me, this. The zealqïs-aid veteran Mason,
snch promise was given with but one too, 'would beipasedc and enliglit-
-wish, and tfi-at -was to instruct more ened. I haïe Ffor years enteirtained:
fu]ly -those 'members of. this lodge the idea of suaIlectures being pro-
-whose tÎue and opporturIties have in duv f u godndetra-

ment to Our soriiýydhvngc-
measuxe prevented, them froin su ed s.ânacf -1st~ haýn con-1

-veying the vast ana attractive field of Grand Masters 11m regga-totea-
Masonic lit'- rature. ter, 'who hà-v-, givii me their hearty

-Egotisu- 'my part was not enter- approv&A, I êe cimy utY.,,--s You,
tained, yet 'candidly assert that ",n br~rn ae~o y reque,sted me,
reasoning or hypothesis cau be more to iindertake the prèÉenti; -of this

article, and I liDïop- that .*-ïallU May
ntenable than that ivLich forbodes profit by it and beied to fùrthçFIüiVesti.

evil to our institution by publication or gations.
discussion of scientiflc publications
illustrative of its philosophical or
:moral tendency."

.Although a meniber of the Çraft for
iny years, I have failedI to see its

members endleavor to mnalie that daily
advancement in the sciences, -which is
mot only praiseworthy but in keeping

'ith -our precepts, and I am of the
opinion that oui gatherings should at
times be enlivened. by the interchange
cf ideas relative to Masonry, ana Lhat
-in e-very lodge energetie and -well in-
formed brethren should be chosen to
,entei'Lain the brethren wit.h articles of

In ancient Grýàece thero existedl a
city named v eusi,.faious as the seat
of the Magnifc_4ag4 elaborate lu-
siflanflystflies..eodist3ngtiushedl were
theythat bistoiians'give 'thezi con-
spicuous andl lengthy mention, andl
rninutely desciSe the cereinonies, &c.,
besides rnentionjng their manifold ad-
vantages to the t.njtiate, -who at once
became the spe-ciâl care of thue gods,
not only throii0i Jife but 'beyond, the
grave,-in :finè their reést was in- Ely-.
sian flelds. T>ia great festi-val or
society, for so it mày be appropriately
termed, llourished nearly 1800
years before the Christian Era,-.ta.
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origin being in 1856, B. C., and
was observed with gi-eat poxnp and
*digility, conibincdl withi solemvity,
every fourth year. Its inembers
euperstitiously observed its grand and
imposing ceremoniies, and lie who was
so rash as to speak evil or with levity
of tbem was coîîdemnedl to an instan-
taneous death, and an instance of the
sterness of theur laws is well illus-
tiv,,tedl in the death of that great phil-
osopher Socrates, Nvho was compelled
to swallow the deadly bemlôcki for the
reason mentioned. Somewriters of
the classie sehool assert the worship
in these mysteries bore a strong re-
seniblence to our own Christianity.
However, sucli were the exactions of
the heroie Greeks, and sucb too were
the bleseinge developed by this insti-
taLion, that there ie not on record in
the annals of antiquity a country or
nation that has produced greater
pa-triots, more able statesmen, or more
profound scholars. lleasoniug thus,
if thie the so-called spurious iree-
masoiry, that is the peculiar worship
of this particular people, bias produced
sucb -noble men and sncb prosperity
to the nation, cannot, the true Fiee-
maisonry, sncb as w-e euajoy to day,
boast stili greater achievements and a
larger period of usefulness? Every
land bas its epwîious 1-cenasoziy, so-
cailed; its birtb, life aid deati -were
w~itb it-but this tbe speculative rce-
masonry of the present time bas bless-
edl ia-nkind in every region from pre-
historic ages, lbas stood the shocli of
time and the revolutions of ages, the
persecutions, proscriptions and edicts
of the evii disposeA, and there cxists
not an institution of a kindred nature
wlîose adlierents are more learned and
dlistingnibhecd-wbvose interests are
more mutual-wbose landmarks are
more jealonsly gnarded and venerated
than tbose of the one wbiose members
we now huinbly address.

Eaving, thus briefly drawn the line
between the spurious Freemasonry of
Greece and that of our owvn true Order,
whose tenets are the worsbip, and.ad-
-oration of the omniscient ana omni-f

potent CJreator of the tlniverse, whoo
rewards virtue and punishes crime,
is it not but our due to venerate
Him, wh6 formed oui fiamne witb bene-
ficent aim, whose sovereign statute is
order" wvitb acceptable service as our
just' obligations?

We are tauglit that oui institution
lias always had the patronage and in-
fluence of the nobility and the emînent
ones in science and arLs; such is
rigidly correct. The naines of Rlings
and of those dlistinguished in the pro-
fessions mighlt be given in great pro.
fusion, and to-day we dlaim, their
equals. There muet be enticing oh-
jects in our Craft for such, or why
bave they so advanced, its bionor and
standing? It is to the bonor of the
(Jraft, wherever located, that its prin-
ciples 1have benîgn and amnliorating
effect on the character by the imposi-
tion of moral restraints, so cbarmingiy
and firaternally given that lie wbo baà
passedl within our sacred portais, and
is callons to their precepts, is assuredly
not 'wortby the proud namne of "iree-
mason" wbich is synonymous witb.
perfect bonor and wortb. The brQ4d
mautie of rireemasonry can'not ho
ample enougli to sufficiently protect
hini. Its grand desigyn or objeet je to
render or make in iLs sebool of piety
a man more exalted among bis fel-
lows.

Hie Royal Riglinees tbe Duke of
ISussex, in a speech at Sunderland ini
J1839, thus speaks of the objeets de-
rivable by a strict aud t.houglitful acl.-
herence to oui teachinge. H1e eays:
I f brethren wben Lhey enter into tld.s
society do not reflect upon the princi-
doe noucuon thei bai ounsi wheh
polesc upon h blgaiound itey
tbey bave taken upon themselves to
discliarge, ail I can say is that the
sooner any sncb person retires froni
oui Order the better it ivill be for the
Society and the moire creditable to,
theniselves. H1e says that iL was in
mature -age be firet entered the Order;
lie did not take iL up as a liglit and
trival maLter, but as a grave and
serions concern of is life,-aving

ý290
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-iè« it, bevùxg eeflected Upôalie
foither says tbt he strictly foilowed
.bis obligations and. the rifles and
prinoiples, and besi of ail, ho states:
"&And if 1 have been of axiy use to so-
Cýety ai large, it musi lie attributed te
Maçonry."

Aiasonny, il ia wisely said, is but in-
tonded for the fcw, the select few, not
those whom wealth has suddexily ele-
vated. No! not those %Yhose wealth

a infamy are balanced. No! noue
but honorable mon; those who caui say
lihe the distinguisho&l -Nriter, Brother
W-m. Shakiespeare:

"fle wiho steals my purse steds trash,
But ho who robs me of my goodI name
St eal that 'which does not enrioh hlm,
But leaves me poor indeed."

Halzor atnd ivorth, thougli associated
with poverty are better dlaims than
wealth with blemishedl name for exi-
tirance into our precincis, and sncb
have always beexi our tendts and estali-
Iished laudmarlis. Our society bas
often been tormed the ancient and
honorable society of Masons. Sucli
vwas its axicient name.

.lioraliq.î, the band-maid of religion,
yet i itself devGid of certain at-
tributes, belonging in rnany points to
the highor conceptiono3 att-ributod to
the traly spiritual life, is an objoct
worthy of our zeal and attainment,

adas such, is rigidly taught.
.Righteoir.nzess alse i the sense of

doing to oChers as yon 'iould. be doue
by, and especiaily as is enjoined in
oui teachings, is another objeci of
special interest. Oui obligations are
binding and necessarily so, but so
weak and irresolute is maxi that the
sohnuty of an oath ia in some in-
stances lightly heeded. -anai in too
mnany cases regarde with want of
veneration. Perjury is certainly a
breaking of one's conscience between
maxi and the dpity; it implies disbolief
or contempt of God's kxiowledge,
power and wisdon.

" 1Show meca blason anad 1 will, show
yoit a peijured maxi" said a rcvercnd
brother; asucl Was not said. to cast re-
proach on Maaonry, but te illustrate

thatfpw knew ana kept~ before. thnir;
eyes tir oaths. Isisuchtiue? Tôo6
true! -we, Munt admit. Masonry wa<&
designed for honorable andl trathful.
mon; li fact for maxi as; th Gea
Ax-Ilitect formed himad not for2

iiighteousmess tends to virtue an&~
teaches temperance, produces justicc,
and fortitude. Buchi are the ta&,dsr
whicb ornament thc angles of our
lodge.

Fratornity, is an objeet; it is that-
social union among kindredi spirits..
This attribute or laindmark is nexi in-
order to thgt of the belief in the Gre;à4
Architeet, and were this subjeet mnore,
thoronghly studied by those whç>
v oucli for candidates, greater harrny.
wouid more noticcablyý prevail.

Lt is weil to ask Ooseif the ques-
tion, -viz:-&tWill oxie hundredl candi-
dates sucli as the onie uxider consider-
ation be an orMnent to Masonry, or
-will I or my bretbren be benefittecl
sociaily or inteilectually bY thilg
brotherhood? Let your consideration
be first that of M"asonry; Vf the candi-
date will bc an honor to the Oraft. doL
not lot the memery of some PcttY; "clxd
-ansatisfactory dealing, i whidN. IL
lbai anai were sadl because of it anau
which you workedl.hard to havoe en.
the gainer, doter or blind yen i au
.honorable duty to aid the candidate if'
-worthy. Do not play the assassini
and stab your advcrsary whcn1 unrni-
ed and not suspiçious. Let Masonry
stand firsi; your selfish feelings lash of -
ail considérations should bear on the.
question. Yct i some cases il were-
b9tter by far that ane be rojccted thari
Our society pollutedi. ]Brutus stabbed.,
Gesaar, not that he loved himiless, but
thlat hie loved. Rorne more. Let yoim
fr-aternal views towards our honorable
name coincide metaphoricaily witli
those of the -Brutus who was the 11h-
erator of Rome's oppression.'>

i conclusion if such be our prixi-
eijples, Our antiquity, ourilearned anci
devoted adherexits, it becornes né,
howcver exalted we may coxisider oui-
selves, to refleci that Masonry gaVa
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ma a better idea of ourselves, taught us WHO ARE ENTITIIRD TO RECOG-
Viie rewards of fidelity to a trust and NITION?
placed otu names among ilon of honor khilatroton orep-
âadrespectability. I i atrpr nCrepn

Our position is enviable, serviceable dence to the Grand Lodge of iiiinoi,
to maukind and fraternity, and as Bro, Guerney (since deceased> pro-
sucli we are taughit. sente some thouglite relative to ther

How proudly the ola Boman soldier recognition of Grand Lodges masti.
vas wont to say:-"I amn a citizen of tuted by Supreme Coundile of the

Bome.' Scottieh Rite, which we present in
The expression in itself carried re- hscnetoaswryofheo-

vpect, pride and consideration, and ittieoncinasothofheo-
iremains with us to heep before us the sideration of ail Master blasons.
ancient landmarlis, with its ennobling The primary of ail departures fromi
p)rinciples, but if sucli there be who the rights and equalities of the Insti-
cannot square bis conduet and keep tution had their origin about the müi-
between the points of the compase a
birother's honor and -word and an ale of the ]preceedinig century. The.
usullied ch aracter, it were botter that progenitore of our race were guilty of
le turn and fiee. disobedience. They were not content

To be a Mason in its truest sense is -with ?the benignity of the Oreatot
a greater acquisition than that dlaim.- neither have Masone been satisfied
éd by the Roman citizen, -whose aile-wilthorgnlpaofheFar-
giance was but to bis proud republie, ihteognaplnfteriae-
-which alone clainied him. Our aile- nity, butinu many instances have aw-
.giance L-nows no bonds as to area, no sumed the right of interpolation of
objects but those of religion, fldelity, degrees ana ordere, and with enclin-
pace, submission to our own and ail terpolation arises the demand. tbal
zgooa laws, consequently to those of some of their systeme, long toieratei
our sovercîgu in particular. Iby Masons, shonldi now command tie

Hoping that my brief and introduc- recognition of governing bodies of the
tory dissertation may dlevelop light1 Craft as being duly constitnted Ma-
and furthcr study, and that my tiinc sonic organizatione, -with Maso-lû
-wi]1 enable me to give you sk-etches of powere. From. this position we have
articles relating to our ]andinarks, inva-riably diseented. «We ean net
origin of Masonry, Masonic perse- admit that a constitutional Grandi
eutions, &c., 1 thank- you, fr-aternaily, Lodge can be aught else than the
for your attention, ana hope as the1 sequeuce of Lodgee deriving their
Masonic 1>oct Laureate, the ininortai. powers from, a body anthorized by law
-Burns, wrote, that:- 1of the primai Grand Body to confer
,1Within this dear nmansion znay wayward' the degrees of E. A., F. c. aud m. k-.

Contention, This is a law of the Institution, and
Ana withering envy no'er enter, from which there can not be an autllor-
Miay secreey roundl be the mystical bond ized recession. An acknowledgedl au-

_&nd brotherly love be the center."1 thority, ]3ro. Drnmniond says, in hir,
bf-00 --report to bis Girandl Ohapter (1883),

TÉE grave of the firet Grand Mast- ana to be found in our report to the
ler of «Vermont, Bro. Noah Smith, je Grand Chapter of Illinois, 1884, im
to be marked by a monumental, etone, pages, 12 ana 18: "The Grand Loage.
nt Milton, Vt. The Grand Lodge f can not surrendler the power of au-

01 thorizing or controiling the making
'Vermont hae appropriated $100 for of blasons to an indçpendcnt body. if

4Lhe purpcuse. the Grand Lodge of Free~ ana, Accept.-
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,ta Mations of Illinois, although
-euprerne and independent,' should
surrender the degrees to the Grand
Lodge of dda Fellows, to be confer-
rcd in sLodge appurtenant to a Lodge
-of Odd Fellows but ha'ving only Ma-
sono present, with the officers of the
Odd 13ellow's Lodge as officers, would
the parties claiming to be madle Ma-
sons in sucli a Lodge be, anywhere out
cf Illinois, recognized. as Mlasoiis?"

For rnany years after the establish-
ment of the Mother Grand. Lodge in
1717, no other degrees or orders were
known to Masonry, and it remaine
for a schisxnatie congregation of Ma-
sons to make the first departure, in
the middle, o! the eighteenth century,
resulting in organizations that now
daim control. of the degrees of the
Lodge, and that practice the rites
thereunto appertaining. we do not
object to degrees and orders beyond
the Lodge. We are in pleasant com-
munion with many; but we do insiet
that they shall not assume an ex-
elnsive inheritance of the Lodge, and
thaL Grand Lodge deny assumptions
tihat ýare not only withont vilidity, but
suggestive of positive degeneration
*fom the "eoriginal plan." We are
furthermore of the opinion that, Grand
Lodges should. inhabit their constitu-
ency, members of Lodges, from asso-
.ciations with aur- congregation of
Masons that recognize, in others, the
snthority that Masonie right and rea-
son condemns. It is Iamentably. true
-that the claims of the numerous fam-
ilies of Masonie associations now
.hrast upon the attention of the Craft,

have attainedl proininence through
the unthinking leniency of the Lodge.
The growth of the Institution les
been so enormous, and the liteigture
cf the Oraif so8 meager relating to the
inauguration of associations of Masons
that feign the prorogatives -of the
Lodgo, that it has taken it for granted
that th ir daims to relations there-
with sr to be respected. We have
but one purpose in this dliscussio .n.
We emphaticçilly prot.est agaipst the

.aesumption thst -their je a iawful

Grand Lodge upon earth that dia not.
have its foundation laid by the origin-
ai Oraft and their constitutional su>-
cessors. We therefore contend that;
the recognition of ,Grand Lodges!"
that exist by virtue of associations;
that are withont this inherent riglit
or authority to establish Lodges, in
not only au error in judgment, but au
equivocal desecration of the funda-
mental law of Masonry. By thâswe
mean that "Grand Lodges," recog-
nized, as Masonie by a large number
of legitiniate Grand Bodies, are with-
ont dlaims to this distinction an&
should not be.-tolerated, for the rea-
son, that by accepting them into the
fraternal. family carrdes an acknowledg-
mzent titat lodles instituted by Supremc
Councils (Grand Orients, or other gev-
erniing associations), have *a like legiti-
mnate parentage tuith, every constitutionw2
Lodgc in existence. A NOTE 0F WAEN-
n4G is sounded, brethren. Bewaxe,
and be in haste to withdraw recog.
nitions that peril the exclusive jnris-
diction of the Lodge over the - my-
bolic degrees.

We, with Brother Vaux, will "sltandl
still upon the eternal, foundations of
Masonry" in this regard, andl wMl
neyer concede a point that itrikes &
blow at every feature of our original
institution.

TmR Quatuor Ooronati Lodge "C0or-
respondence Circle" ah-eady nambers
eighty-eight members, many of thenz
American.Freemasons, including Bros.
Patton, Meyer, MeNair, Knight, Mac-
Caila, Brice, Dickey, Sartain, Robins,
and others o! Penusylvania; Saunders,
of Michigan; Riddiford, o! Xansas;
Grand Master Smyth, of SouthCaroi-
lina; Grand, Master Roome, of New
York<, and other brethren equaily dis-
tinguished. The annual dues o! meni-
bers is 10s, 6d., and this entities thenu
to printed copies of ail the publia-
tions of the "(Jircle." Address appli-
cations for membeyship to Bro. J. W.
Speth, Margate, Eingland, Secretarir-
of the Lodge.
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Latteriy au increased interest i
the gathering ana preserving of Ma-
sonie relios, etc., bas beeninoticeable,
and several important collections of'
articles of special intereBt to the Crat
«have already been nmade. Individual
4cOllecto!s like Bro. Robert F. Bower,
'of Iowa, who died a feÈ years ago,
-lave used theiir time and means with-
ont stint ini obtaining rare books,,

Tyamphlets, engravings, medals, docu-
ments, and other iýrtièles bearing
mipon the history and progress of the
Fraternity, while several Grand Boies
ieoming intcrested in the saine lino
ýof 'TeseaTch and acchmuiation have
*gatbored collections of no amail value.
3owa, hlaving, purChased the. BoWer
«collection and -united it with its own
xich store, hoids the foremost plate
smong sulOl accumulators. The
-Mgasonic Library -and Museum at
Cedar ]Rapide contains à. suffliiey
c6f rich and rare treasures of Maàonlit
i4erèst to enable' it toi 'ioid an'e'ontion of -its oWÈ. New York b913 e-
igun the acqniring of a similar col-
l-ection. Apartmeents have besen set
asde in thé.-Masobie Temple, New
Xorkc city, for a Ihbrary and Museumn,
and a conimittee bas beon appointea
"bto collect Masonie and arcboo-ogicalI
*djectâ, tb lie depôditèà in Jhe Ma-
Éonfc Hall for the iformition of the
Craft,as0well as ter excite their zoal

mi intéreàt~ as to %ngtify their com*.
inendable curi6*sity"J' Already mucli
lImà eon done in tlhe directionimdi-
mated. Several other jurisdict'ins
liais made à beginning in the like
3ntovementsi and stili othersare con-
Widering the niatter.

Massaclmsetts -at, the quarterly ses-
sion. cf the Griçnd Lodge,, Ma rch .9,
1887, took: actioù Ïn: fa'*or of' under.
taking'the gatlieringe Mf auch-co.
tion. - 6hité (hc rte
:Biohtrd Iriggi w" 'cïioh an pro.
imateid si- X444, thé omoluiôn. -bon*g
as fouows:-

«'Yottr coiiitteo are cobifidént
that there is no botter' fâil in. whloh
to seek fôr the valuabie treasuireB.they
are treating of, than our own Statd..
Masonry lias existe hero, in regular
organized forme, for more thanl ohe
hündred ana fifty years. From. Mas-
sachuseette, as -the fountain-head, bas
sprung nearly ail the Maeonry of the
North American continent. The
principal hoes of our Bovolutionary
War were the most active and de-
voted Masone of their time. 'We ho.-
lieve, therefore, that it ie only need-
fui to make known a 'wish to organizéï,
under the auspices of this Granit
Lodge, such a collection as ç,dior
Grand Lodges have commenced, ani
the response will bo prompt and gen-
erous. The Grand Lodge of Maàsa-
chusefits je flot wont to, be backwaril
in any Masonie work; and your cons-
mittee are of the -opinion that a pcr-
tionr.of ite acoustomed zeal and eilerey
may well, be expended in this -îirâf-
tien. We 'therefore iecômmend thàt
the Grba MaÈter -be reque8te& la
ýappoint a standing ç6mmittea on ti
collection of curiogities of t4he. QIat'f;
and that saïad ommittea-buallowe&tb
-preserve aùid dispiay sncb articIegif
Masonic, interest as, they may lie àhiê
to, gather, in th à Masoii Templéo Mûi
-Boston, subject to such.ass;ignmozntof
gpace and te snob, rules:ais4he Btiai
-of Pirectors may -prescribe."

The Gruid Lcdge, iccepted'the ré-
port,, adopted its recommendations
ana appointeda îîco mmitteeè consiatink
of Broos. Bicha-rd Briggs, Otis E. Wé1I.
and Theophilus G. Wadman toi sa
under its termns. il le expected thàà
a room. Will be assigne thema anci
generous aid given in the work tbW
wiii attempt tei do. It is a forwgrd
môvemgnt thus entered uron, anaI *.
hoipe that it wil be -vigorone3ly ptôsé-
cnted and gezieronely sustained. Mas-
sachusette ought to; gather anextiÜ-
eiveand valuable collection of a±tiolew
rèleitiùnÀ to the ris& and prôgreèÉs of
Freëniaeoùrnr in the &noient .comDicu-
weàlbh, tuad-elsewhoÉe; ana we -l"y
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àhtlorized w11 groir in iuterest ana
iinportance nder the inspiration o!
îus 'zealous promoters. The direct
benefite of such a collection wili not
lie amàti, and the genoral influence
viii be helpful and stimulating in
manifold wy.Ie»aos eoi
tomy.

mnE RIDDLE OF THE SPHINX

The riddle of the Sphinx is at
Iength on the point of being solved.
The great man-headed, lion-bodied
monument, wçhich bas for ages been
more than half-buried by the accnm-
ialating sauds of the desert, is noir be-
ing rapidly brougit ta light; and ern
-long one o)f the moat extraorinar'
rýelica o! Egyptian civilization Win be
-vice more visible ini its entiretv. The
,work bas been going ou ever' since
*January last, when-at the sugges-
tion of M. Maspero, the chief director
tif the department of antiguities in
Figypt-the French public, in the
coutsé -of a fer bheure, aubscribed suf-
fiaient funds ta enable the work of ex-
cavation ta be carried ta conietion.
The-intereat Df suai news for Egypt-
elogise may be .convinaed, when it is
»emembered that the last tinie the
,Sphinx mas dng ont of the Bands iras
by King Thothemes IV., flfteen cen-
turi3s before Christ, or about tiirty-
four hndred years aga. Soholars,
i. fact, -are of the opinion -that the
.1phinx is the oldest monument in the
woirld. In the opinion of sanie, it
vas erected or chiseled out of rock
uno)rétban forty-flve centuries before
thee Christian Ena. Theýbodyis more
,han ane hundred:and eigbty feet long.
The eara at the human-shaped head
are! aboute-ix feet in lengtb,. the otier
féatures being ini proport.ion. The
learned explorera who are engagea in
the. mark o! excavation hold. it prob.
able that wheu the statue je fully
brougit ta ligit, il number-of ather
impoztant discoveries mii. be made.
Journo2l andMeuenger.

VOUOHING AND L&WPUL INFOR.

Bro. Drummond says of the falloir.

"We think that the folio wing is the
beat statement of "vonchin-" ana
"lairful information" that we iive
ever seen ana may be safely followed,
except so far as limited by express lair
of the Grand Lodge: "

First-In what way or ways may a
visifiiig brother or brethren be vouai-
ed for? (a) Can a brother vouch for
another in a lodge simply froni an ex-
amination priar ta, the meeting of the
lodge? (b) Three brothers, A, B and
0, are mutual fi' iena. à aud B have
met in the lodge. A sud C have'alo
met in like nmner. If A vouchos
for B ta, (, can (J vonch for B in the
modge, A. not being present?

Aim.,er-A brother eau vouch for a
visitar only when he know that visitor
ta be a Mason. (a) Yes, provided that
iu the judgment, of the lodge the
brother vouohing for the visitor is-
coxnpetent ta inake a strict examin-
ation. (b) A, B and C being present,
ana A vonches ta C for this Bro. B,
it would be competent for C ta voucli
for B in the loage, A not being pr e-
sent; but if A should -vouch ta, C for
B, B not being present, C couid flot
vouch for B in lodge, as there wonld
be a poasibility of mistaken identity.

Secoid-What is meant by legal
Masonie informaition?

Amtsecr-Laf1 information can
only be received frm, -one whom, we
kuair ta be competent ta imjpart it,
and it muet be posaitive ane beyond
question, ana imparted for Masonie
purposes, flot casually. The vouah-
er Bhould also give the'evidence upoxt'
which he vonches for the visiter; as, 1
have exaniinedl or haNe, met tbis
brother ini lodge irbile working in the
first, second or thixd degree, as the
case may be. Vouching is bearing
witness,. ana i *itnes'bearng we
should. tell-that oanZy whidhirea know
ta, be trne.-qrand Master 'Witt,- of
Kentucky.
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BOMETRING NEW.
The Michigan Grand I.4odge Nx a-

sons have haa a novel experie. . It
seeme that one Calvin C. Buri. was
expelo by a loage and the Grand
Lodge cenfirmed the action. Burtý
vent to the Stazte Court and asked it
to set the decision aside and compel
the lodge to re.admit hlm. The court,
very properly, as we think, refused to
interfere and from their decision we
select the following which is of im-
portance te ail so-called "secret se-
'cieties."-

IlThe only ground on which this
coutt cain interfere with organized
bodies by rnazn in aid of a mem-
ber,, is that as, corporations they are
subject to our judieial oversiglit to
prevent their depriving membýers of
corporate privileges illegally. Where
sucb bodies arc not corporations, or
where the question presented dosa
not involve tangible and valuable cor-
porate privileges, we cannet interfere
iii this wsy. Apersen whoijewrong-
ed, if ho has a legal cause of action,
May pursue it in the apprepriate ac-
tion for damages against the persons
who wrong hlm, but mandamu8 cannot
lie.

" lWith the Masonie body, as suoh,
wo have no more te do than with any
other volantary seciety. They may
do what they please in regard te their
social relations. As a body they have
ne corporate existence and ne cor.
porate, liability in this State. We only
knew suoh bodies as have taken cor-
perate powers and duties in this
Mtate, and those corporate bodies we

%an only censider in their cerporate
relations. Such purely social rela-
tiens as their members possess are
hold not by virtue of their corporate
condition, but on other grounds.

"Nei private corporation eau have
any power as muci exeept over those
,who have beeome ils members. We
cannot give, ma have net attempted
to give, juriediction to any private

corporation over anyone else. If the
body knewn se the lodge ln Jackson,
that undertoo.k te deal with relater,
had any coneern with hlm as a
stranger belenging te the Masonie
Order, it is net a power derived frein
the laws of thýis State. If, thereforo,
he is liable or otherwise injure, or if
they undertake te discipline hum, we
cannot give hlm this remedy, because
we cannet make hlm a member if he
le not ene already. Ho may have
some other action, if net barred, but
ho cannet have this. "-Ex.

OÂNADIÂN MABOINIO NEWS.

CORNER-STONE OF RING SOLoMON'S
TEmPLE.-The engincers of the Paleff-
tine Exploration Fund, having sumk a
shaft seventy-nine feet in the Temple
wall, and illuminated the Masonry by
magnesinin light, discovcred the cor-
ner- stone, which was fourteen foot --in
length ana three foot in heiglit. This
stene, at first, because of its bard-
ness and unmanageablc angularity,
was "1rcjcctcd by the builders," but
was adapted for its place and shaped,
by thc order of King Solemen.

IT 18 our melancholy task to chron-
iclW in. this issue the deccase of Right
Worshipful Brother Nicholas Weekeq -
who has hcld the position of Grani
Secretary of the Grand Loeocf New
South Wales from its inception until
the day of his death. Brother Weoks
was perhaps botter known i Frea-
masonry than any other brother of our
Grand Lodge, his admirable defences
of the position assumcd by us in 1877
was not enly in the colbina of thia
paper, and in the officiai edicte pro-
mulgated by the Grand Master, but
aise in his correspendence with the.
sister grand lodges cf the werld, hav-
ing brought hlm, most prominent1jr
forward. At the time cf hie deatk
Brother Weekes was about 54 years of
age, and for more than twenty years
of his life had been devoted te the in-
terests cf Freemasonry.-Bidnqy.býw
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TuE DIONYSIAN ARCHIITECTS Were a
*faternity of builders in Asia Minor,
linked together by the secret ties of
the Dionysian Mysteries, one thou-
sand years before Christ. Tbe existence
of this order in Tyre ai the time of the
building of RKing Solomon's Temple is
admitted, and it is fair to euppose
tbat the Dionysians were sent by Hing
Hiram to assist Solomon in the erc-
tion of the Temple. About B. C. 300
the Dionysian Architects were incor-
porated by the Kings of Pergamos, at
Teos, and they continued to exist
tbereafler for some centuries.

STRICT OBsEEvANcGE LODGE, Hamil-
ton, appears to have "1struck it rich" in
so far as mnembers and work are con-
cerned. At Tuesday's session, wbich
was opened at 1.,10 p. m., the M.
M. Degree was coDferred upon
no fewer ilian nine Fellow Crafts,
whicb occupied until 6 o'clock. At
.7.30 tbe routine business of "JheLodge
-vas tran sacted, and ai 8. 15 the Breth-
ren received B. W. Bro. Murton, who
delivered an interesting bistorical
lecture upon the Third Pegree, touch-
ing upon tiie work of the Irish Ritual,
as exempi:ip! ln that city a
s3hort time ago by St. John's Tiodge,
209a, of London. «Wbile casting
some doubt as to the work donc beingj
ancient Irish, as claimed, the B. W.
Brother paid a higb compliment to
.W. Bro. Cooper and *the officers of
209a who assistedl him on the occasion,
.declaring they were more than workz-
,men-they were artisis, indeed, to do
thc work in the manner it was cx-
emplified.-London Fre Press.

It is with feelings of deepest regret
that we chronicle tbc awfully sudden
death on Satui'day morning last of
Mr. J. F. 'Williams, a higbly respected
resident of ibis place. He bad been
attending to bis business as usual -on
the Friday, 5th August, previous to
bis death and ha not complained of
being unwell. About ten o'clock he
closed the store and went home, going

to bcd. at'- eleven. Betwext one aud.
two o'clock on Saturday morning ho
suddenly rolled over in the bcd, awak-
ening his 'vi1fe, who spoke to hlm bût
received no reply. She Fuickly pro-
cued a light and found Iii m writhing
ln the agonies of an apoplectie fit.
Dis. Pettigrew and Ford were ùi-
mediately called in, but medical, ai&.
proved of no avail. He neyer regai-
ed consciousness. About four o'clock
death relieved him from bis sufferings.
Deceased came here from, Deseronto
about a year ago. and during his
short residence amoec us made a host
of friends. He was a consistent memn-
ber of the Presbyterian churcli. He
was also a member of the Masonie
Order and at one time Master of the
Bradford Lodge, A. P. & A. M. The
bereaved, relatives '.avc the sincere
sympathy of the entire commnunity in
their sad affliction. The remai=*
were followed. to the C.P.R. dept on
Monday by a long procession of sym-
pathizing friends, where they were
place on the noon train and taken te
'Perth for interment in the famnily plot
in Eastwood cemetery. The sudden-
ness of the death bas cast a gloonz
over the wbole neighborhood. A mart
in the prime of life, stricken down
without a moment's warning, furnieli-
es .9 subject worthy of gravýe refiection.
-Noriood Register.

PEERS IN CRAFT MASONRY.-The
Grand master of the youngest or
smalleet regular Grand Lodge, A. P.
ana A. M., is officially the IPeer of the
G. M. of every other reguflar Grand.
Lodge throughont the 'world.

M. «W. J3Ro. Josimn H. D.RuimroxW
Masonie etatistics, for 1886-87, giVe
605,408 members of Craft Lodges ini
the United States and Canada, in-
olnding 29,284 affliated Craft Masong
in the Dominion. This gives- au ini-
crease of those. "raised" during the
past year-U. S., 26,265; Dominion..-
of Canada, 1801;
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MÀ1IIDY«LOFBA&R IIAJIOR.
The taîl postman with the sad oye,

wbho wscugaged to the cook we hld
-lut iall, hls just givea, the followingr
.note te nîy xnaid:

"NEWPORT, MlaY 10.
-DrATtRsT M&DQs: ilnewyouwllforglive

me for.havlng Icft your dear letter five ino
tdays unuswéered, wben yen wvIII see by this
Ïiattyou are tire fIrst te 'wborn 1 break the
xiews of îvhat bas transformned mo frorn a girl
Into a wornan. for]1 amn là love, Macdge, and 1
<arn tornarry hlm sornetirne noxt rnonth, alad
lifh4s narno la Reglnald Dallas-bave yen over
.beardof him, dear? Bie la a Southcerncr-was
bôra ! e ow orleansand lis people lve thero.
,but Rieg bas bee for sorne years ln Bos~ton
-thougli le says whca «ire are rnarricd lie w%-l1

ýsettlo la New Yoirk te Please me. Whiat more
à1fa IllI tell yen, dear, except that I amn thre

roudest, happicat %roman ln the world, aud~arn dylng te licar from yen.

4"P. S.-T forgt te tell yen hew liandsome
-Lie fs-le bas -tue most poerfectface 1 ever saw
and bis voire is music- Do ýwrite me at once,
dea,

"-P. S. agale -Reg bas just corne. He met
co onc-at Bar Harboe; I thlnk ho sald.

MUoIIw glad 1 amn yen know hlma, for yen mau
Àcongratuliite me, truly- P.".
Yeon do flot know -wlut a shock that

-Èote w'as te me, for Florrie is the
;dearest littie g-irl. I kuino-, and she wývas
aeVenteen only laSt year. Know Reg
,]Dallas! Yes, 1 lind that; houer once.
.1 might, tee, have h-ad tili honor of
*b>éoemiD-'Mrs. Dallas hadlI chosen te
Cominnii tiat rontie but unenviable
lari-kori. And novi Florrie!- I -%yon-
eder htr foolish niother could drcam of
=ech à tbingý Ali, 'wcll-
-Reg Dallas is jnst the type ta lie

ndere by asehool-girl-just the man
-Zo lie shunned by a young woznan who
lias learncdl lier anthropologieal A
<Ys, as a dorver Cambridge girl said
,of him at Mount Doert that year. Hie
Jiuàlmost perfect features- a straiglit
ýâose, a broad, low brow, a mouth lirm
=.d clear eut, eyes of clark browu,

'iWith jGtty-lashes and brow; erisp biack
&air, rippling in littie waves; very
wrhite, strong teeth, but a chun whiCl4
Io me e.ýçpre--sd vezakness and irreso-
Ilution. Tînt chun was my beacon
warnIng. The eye nny be trained at
,a mirror-we girls know that--so, tee,

~.ythe moutii; 'but the chui is thora
en on art eau charge it. 1 have

wever scen a strong n-.a with a weah-,

roited, under-sizcd chin, uer a wcaik
.in iith a ohmn ihich was massive
mnfd square. Why it is, I leave te de-
ieionsly ývague but. interesting Mr.

*H[erroni-AllIcn; but hoe, 1 belleve, reads
characters in the wiriakles and bumps
id <ho hauds alone. I -ofly know it is

Mr. Dallas -was very ehivalrous te>
me from the first moment 1 met him.
Dear, fuà-9sy old Mrs. Dragonion .pre-
sented. hii» and explained to marnma
that ho ivas oue of teineffable gifirst
families," aud had some moe andl
all #~at, but xnaima happened td>
know that everybody frein Louisiane,
whose aucestors, owrvncd a, negro beforer
the war is a '<lirst family,<' and ealuily
refused te go into hysteries; but had
ne objection to Mr. Dallas accom-

p anying me ta Rodick's, where Lulu
~ando1ph ivas te make up the Dutch

buckboard party going to Great Head
and Somesvile next day. Before we

got fairly out of our grounds M r. Dal-
las b egan to work onga 'ny feelings with
his low, tropical voic. le nZIed me
if 1 bad ever been INorway. 1 replicd
that 1 liad not. Hoe said bce had beea
there once only, killiuoe salmon in the
Glommen, wlieh lie said was a river.
Then he paused, zazed at me intentIy.
averter 'ais eyes, arew a long,, lingrer-
iug brutith, and said, with a far-awVty
look: «i amn g]ad-very glad 1 iventtoe
Norwapy.'> x

",Why' 1 asked, wonderingr how
thit long trip for a few îiserable,
-fshes, -wlxieh 1 amn sure could bave
been purchased mucli more rea-
sonable in auy market on this side,
could possibly have eveit the remotest
counection with me.

"4Beeause," lie replied, with another
dreamy glance, 1. else would have
,fo'nd it impossible te, name a simile
-for y our èyes."

Was flot this -nicely calculated to
make one's pulse thrill? To meet a
"d14ark. Young man in white ilanlnels,"
as the gypsies say, one minute, aund
next te havt him calmly relate that her
is glad lie went te Norway te -fiud *
Simile for your eycs, is just one de'grec
short of a mcoral earthquake. %But;
somehow 1 didni't. thrlll, althongh 1
know I flushied, and it made me tingle
with in'ward ra<re te sec lie notied the,
silly hectie anJ iiseonstrued. it as a
symptom that I -%as pleased. I was

Mprofouzidjypuzzled, andl Iwas annoyed,
1ut contained myself.

-Well, and what is the simile, M1r-
Dallas'?" 1 inquired, after a moment7s
silence, for those horrible Joneses -were

gading by.
"ýIThat arm of the sea running Up lie-

tween-the granite wiails -uardinag.It
fromn the touipest," lie replîeéd, seareli-
ing my face arralb: 't clcnr, cold, blùe
tatid gray cminIginfinite de!jtli

M
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*hdf'-aifrness suj,«gesîed and half re-
aié1d pjo'er which awes anid yet

,cbà'zns, a sweet ide ebbing and*lôw-
lmgbetween the buds ef sumner and
thé wintet's ice, iajeýstie and yet ton-
dér-suel is the Neweia fiord, and
âuch-yonr eyes."

That is ivhatJack Van Tassel -%enld
caU a "buster'"

.I did not smile. 1 have oftcn -%an-
dored since why and li my scnse of
the rudxcul3us teck wing at that mao-

enbut it did. I -%as increly con-
iscieus of the faet that citht'ri Mr. Dallas
was a fool or that lic thouoeht nie eue.
As more complinientary, toier majesty
=nV elf, I took the fermer liorut of the

- diemma. I remarked that I thouoeht
-we were g-oin- to have ramn.
glanced upwarý quickly, and thon at

-I- beg- pardou?" ho said, with a
pàined, rising4, infecti on as though my
weather interruption baad brniscd hinu.
AAi. then, seeing that the clear, 'bine-
ztid--ray fiords -%ere searchiug the
lazies iu an exceedin'gly prosabe way, hoe
conseuted te be meteorelogical, tee,
=nd remarked that. he thougli possibly

-in fact, prebably that-bt--hero
ýà,ain his'tropical glanees tooli a pas-
àïoriate plunge bute the fiords-if it
Élhould happen te rain, he had an unm-
'brella at Rodiek's and-. Hie sâld
ùCLs 'with ns nch. empressement as
thon.-rh as umbrella was some sacred
varlety of shelter of -%vliieh lic possessedl
te only specimen -extant; and as

thongh a cyclone was about te break
looe, and his powerful arnus -were
the only things between me and im.-

E"iôdiate destructon
How cernesq it to pruss tlîat, tiionglit-

Iess and regaridant only of superficial
ifc as 'we wdonuen are, ilîcre atre

'wônâerful momients in whiieh, like an
«Ôlden seer, we rcad the buniost secrets
ôl eharacter, aud catch a swif t, sure
4,Enmpsé of our future with it, like a
'sicrôli uufurlcdP Ail that Rcgbina-ld
lYrillas was and- all tbat I -weuld knowt
Iiim te lie, steod eut like a Recmbrandt
ini that nmoment cear and vivici-as
tbeuig'h from solid darkncss the lamp-
of the liglitnbng lad fiashed upon it.

knwhim as if 1 had known hum
years, and I knpw, tee, that, une wo-
mnan, at lest 'would teach him a tiny
lesson.

Roderiek's was la a little more than
i&,a usual uýroar, for the City of Ilicli-
Îaônd hia&tJust brouglit Up au arpy of
14sr aikds, W4om auxieOus inaîumas

and sisters wvere .tuckingr awiay in.pairs
sômewihe-ie up ýfnx4e tie garrot, and 1
hàd some' tio'ub1e ln :Rading Lât1u
pFiuàlly I discov cred hier on tegle~
th.at-ruîis toward Sproul's, arrangi4g
thé lEst With Mrs. Sacket who wDààto
«be the giddy chaperon oi theè &"picnléý,
as she would persist in cal.lip IL.
Lidui rose delightedIy as I caled to-
lier, and was coming forward with tbeé
most radiant smnile, ivhen. she suddenl1y
saw Mr. Dallas, involuntarily stoppeL
as thougli some. one hiad struek her a
blow, becaine alnmost deathly pale,but,
controlled. herself and came forwarda
to kiss mie. Her lips and hand in that
brief monient:s emotion had turned tip
ice, and I could- see, thougli she spoke-
to Mr. Dallas in a commun place w-va-
cnough, ail that liad passec dbetween
them. Ludu is ene <>f the loveliest
-girls 1 hiave ever kuewn-i. true,,beau-
tiful nature. and refincd te hier fingor
tips. But she and lier mother hav.e üot

faney, mucli of this world7s goods
and he-well, she had amnused hlm; 1

saw hatat .glance--lu the intervas
of ls clxasing tie golden butterfiy he7
hiad seen lier, lie had idllivooed for an
hour, or a day or a -%eek-just lent,
ceunji to knzow that lier love was, his,
and ilen-why is it that the pleasure-
of the cliase is ail nmen enre for?' The-
prize woji, ceases to be of value. * * *

1must. take you mow -who1uy acrossa
the wcek which followed. . Your muaY
cuess the incidents. Ho wvas madly-
devotcd-openly so. Evon at Bar
Harbor, where the very tid es mur-,urn
of love, the birds sing it, the requiem
of the' c'yp)ross 15 breathed over loveé&
3UiiiiittiiuU5 gVrite, anud earth and
ses', suin andf changeful sky are
but the abode and the canopy and'the
laifli ai the iiu'irr cf maa midsum-
mur love-eveu tiiere wvas this adora-
tion of Mny interestingeself almost pain-
fully conspicueous, drawing tIc cyca o!
the dowagers and almost frightening.
mnamnha, although 1 know-uear, iu--
tuitive seul that she is-she saiw exact--
ly Iîow matters stood.

We haddoeniemone Cave,Seboou--
er Head and Souncsville tecrether; We
liad clanmbered Newport 'Qfenntain;
we lad threadedl the maze of Duck
]3rookandsatbythe coolepashing of
that dainty cascade; ou EagIeLàke-
we bad drifted hither and thither, the
idie -%vind and my parasol euùr - idigà
swans, jnst near enon<gl to-ourca~
qrenes, just deliioùsly fur enQuig

wa.Weil, -the end.was coidinÈ iaud
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I wàs armed fer ii. That mo-rmnàig-i
bhad a cauoe party tz' the Bald Poren-
pine-aekcl, Blackwright and Mamie
Sterling in one, Mrs. Van Tasàel apd

Prof. Gibbons in another, and ]ast,
but most important on that day, Mr.
Dallas and 1.

We were distrait, crossing. A coin-
-mnplace or tivo at the landing aud
thon silence, broken oni 'y by thé dip
,of his paddlc. 1 trailed my baud iii
the cool, green ilood. RI-s eyes feastcd
hungrily upon my face Once lie
stopped aud seeuîcd about to speak.
1 calmly raised, my eyes-the fiords-
bie seemedttroubled and witli a sturdier
stroke sent us siviftly,. forward. At
last the bark gratc& upon the beach.
Mamie and Jack bad alvcady clam-
bcred to the heighlts. The ]?rofessor
was learnedly explaining to our chape-.
roue the nature of star-fishies and -e
took the path by thc sea, over the
point, and fouid a nook looking south
toward the mecetiuoe of water aud sky,
-whence lszy siwels swept slo-%ly, to
'break in sullen murmurs at our feet,
swaying iu thc depths tlit brow'ii kelp,
wbich soincbow alivays scems o mie
like the taugles of a drowned woman7s
hbair.

Hec sprcad thc wrap as a rug for me
and I sat doivn upoui it -%vit1î my back
agao-.inst the rock, -while lie cast himself
lai a gracef ul spraivl at my fecet, seeing
notbing of hil1 or sky or cloud or wave
'but-what Nvas îuirrorcd lu my eyes. 1
quickly denied hlm even «tInt, for 1
ecast them dlown. We were sulent for
lfive minutes, and tIen slowly, deUber-
ately, confidently, in well-trainedl
mnusic of his Voice, lie begau.

-He loved me. (This CD-vithout pre-
Iude.) Hie liad neyer fancied lie îvould
iove-%'oman, but the moment be saw%
mnelicknew tî.tlie liad met lis fate.
I[ was the one bein- he had met iu the
world who scemcd.Iifted above :xll that
wvas humnax; I iuspired. reverence,
worship, adoration, but 1 o-avc, too,
the right, the imperlous riguit, tW love
ne and to bc bclovea by me. Was it

.not truc?
I wvas silent. The boats in the har-

:bor rocked idly; a passing Cloud cast
a swi.ft shnadow; a shril, gulI veered
in bis i1iiL-ht.-md called to b>is distant
.Mate. A~iout us the drone of busy ini-
seets iu the grass; beneath the wvrith-

ngof waters about the rocks, aud
.their diill moan lun the cavern.

,No woman butl 1 ad eve« stirred bis

Isom bis hatheg ilrst to strme
fr= hishert-trigsa music vhieh

should echo there forever. H1e loved.
me. A4Il his past liad, been strangely
untruthf ni-but lie understood it now.
Ris soul had beca waiting, waitinoe
and watchino- for me, and now he haIà
found me auR lie loved me. Could 1
picture the futuire-fair as the skies
above us wvitli the liglit 1 had brought;.
him; fervent as that burning sun of'
July; truc as the iud which OWnS ne0
miaster, but hiurries to its purpose; in1-
funite and deep as the sea. lie loved.
me.

StiR 1 spoke not, butwitli down-war&l
eyes ivatched the play of the sait tide-
with the weeds it clutched in its crys-
tai fino«ers.

Wh': didlnot answerhim? Ah,Mbs
own truc, passionate lieart dared guesa.
the secret. No love strouoe as bis
could kucel a suppliant ana beg for
favors. Hie knew the secret I would.
withhold; the hour hadcome; ourlove
was mnutual; it had ben ordained for
me as it liad been ordained for limn
(herchle took my ]iand); no woman
dare say no to thc man wçhose wild love
mastered hier, and-

About this time 1 came to the con-
clusion that 1 had beard quite enough.

The fiords wcre lifted and gaze&
quite calnily into Mr. ])allas's some-
what lurid orbs, and the baud was
quietly but resolutely wlthdrawn to
my private keepingr.

"I) yo thntat your deelaration
asbeen entire]y justifiedl?" 1 iii-

quired.
Ris dlark face crimisoncd ana ascowl

1 shall neyer forget came to bis brow..
"What do you mean?"
"«Is au explanation necessary?"
Hie sprang to bis feet aud stood gaz-

in., iown upon me with such an ex-
prsinas 1 have since fane!icd a mur-

drrmiglit have worn. One, two,
thrce minutes passed; bis eyos giît-
tercd-burned: bis breath came sharp-
ly; bis handsiwere elincbcd. I know
by riglits I should, bave been frgi.
ened. I -%v. îiot. 1 fcaredl him flG
more than. I fearcd the spray of godert,
rod at my breast. ý0

le glanced swiftly upward, then lie-
hind him, and, as assure that no one>
ivas wvlthin. casy cail, stoopcd sud.
rouohblv QTa.Snpl mv Rb'niilter-

-I can kilt you-seel" Here 'ha
pointcd t-o the sharp rocks and the ice-
cola depths below us. "Love me-
love me, 1 sav, or"-

1 wonder how it was that ini tlt

ýffl
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inôment 1 had had no thrill. I know
mny pules wcro meither laster nor
elower. I know my celer neither
Iieightened nor lessened. I morcly ex-
perienced a contem t.

"IIA.swer me, by G-adY'
1 looked at him steadfastly. "&You

%re Impertinent, Mr. Dallas. And I
arn quite sure if you compel mie to eaU
xny cousin Jack lie will punish you'11

Ris gasp quitted my shoulder. His
eyes flasied a glance upward nvgain.
Ris face -whitenod. Ris ashy_ lips
-were drawn in terror-y-es, in misera-
ble terror -and a swcvat of agony
beaded his forehead. Thon it -%vas 1
saw that chi show its characteristie,
weak, pale, trembling-bah! it made
me pity oven whule I ]oatlied himi.

1 arose. &Cerne," 1 said, "let us
join the others."

""A momient, le gasped-"1a, me-
mient! you will not teU thein-forgive
xne-forgive me-you wvill net teltliem
-1 was af l--eactually grov-
elled. 0

"&I amn no prouder of tis scene than
yon," I said. -Let us forget it."

Hoe caught at my hand to detain me,
as hie kuei there, but I passed swifily
on, thon dosconded leisurely to the
beach, whvlere the Prolcssor -was still
aonorously expounding science to poor
Mmrs Van Tassel, who was doing lier
best to understand, poor thin-. A
moment ]ater Mr. Dallas came
lookinc so littie the worse for wear ho
amazea me, and I arn sure they sus-
p3ecterl nothing. Presently Jack's
-whistle shrilled. checrily, aid hie led
Mamie dowu the rieketi- stairs and
there was a love-lio-ht in. lier eyes and
a boisterons happiness in Jack's grin
whidh fuily prepared me for whatMa-
mie told me that night.

""May-may I paddle yo ihome?"
Mr. Dallas said in a lowý toue, -%itli

Sshamcd flush, as ivo prep)ared to go.
,"Certainily," Irepliedl. "cWhynot?"
The catamaran flashcd b;- us on the

way in, and the comimonlace or lave
we exchanged thon were our only
words until wo reached the gate lead-

'-tmy cottage. Hoe offered his
li'datparting.
"You-you wil-ebegan cIel-

inz1r.
,h1 ave lad a very pleasait day Mr.

Dallas, and I thank you. *Good-bye."

But, now, what s1211 I write Wo
Florrie? Ah, me!-New York~ lorkL

TOK'IUGET.
It was carly morning, yet, earlyý »s

it seemed, the little Australian mining
camp on the sioe of Mounit Magoari
wasastir. 1

Smoke was curling up from camp
fires where battcred teapots bubbled
and boiled, and "-dampers" were being
baked in the cinbers. Z

The air on evory side -%au vocal
with bird music. Crowids of parrots
flew overhead in screanling floeks,
cochatoos clm«ttercd iii the guma trocs,.
and magpies whistled tîrougli the ra-
vines.

But Tomn H-orton. "tlie Yankee lad,"
as ho was geinerally called, had no ear
for the iuelsoiiy of fieatliered songsters,
on tis pa rtic-tlar inorning.

Ho ivas hea-vy lieartùd, and, lu con-
sequence, iritable. And thue gurgling,
discordant anid altoegetber exaspcrat-
ing "le, hu, ha-a.-a!" of a laughing
jackaýlss >(a specie-s of large kinglislier)
froni a thieket dircctly Uecind Flue rude
shanty, did not serve to soothe is
troubled mood.

It iras ahnost as though some ma--
licious lidividual was laughiug at lis
111 luck, lie moodily toldIli mseif, as
croucîcd before the blaze, hoe sat wait-
ing for bis tee, te, '1draw%."

Yet Tom had not *seemed Wo doserve
111 fortune, if there was any truth in
the old saws about pluel and per-se-
vorance

jMore than a year before hie had
quittcd. the worn out down east farm
whiere ho had patiently toiled for lis
miserly uncle since ho iras lefft orC
pîbaned and penniless by the death of
lis parents.

le lad ne -wild -visions of fluding a
grat fortune ready made to lis Iand.

lieexpected te work for what ho did,
succeed lu 'getdng.

But the rolling stone thus far had
gatbercd ne mess. Ho liad seuglit
work in large cities, but lus ignnorance
of city wa.ys, lis lack of references,
and bis shabby clothing -rere ail
aainst li.

Thon hoe tliou-ht ta try a newv coun-
try, and worlecl his passage Wo Lon-
(Ion in a, sailiucr ship. Theire, to bis
surprise, hoe fOund things ton tiues
irorse.

From London lie shipped' as ordi-
nary scaman, at tire pounds- a month,
foi Melbourne. Aiustralia. There hé--

301
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-was robnedofJiisscanty -wages on the
~second nigbt aftur hit aria.By
More acaident lie got a chance Vo drive
a supply Veaux to ]3aIlarat, and front
Ballarat ho had driftcd to the Magoari
digg-ings, ninety Miles to the 'west-

Twenty years beforo, there had been
rich finds in this vicinity, and in those
palmy days the dIigging %vas of the
Most basty and supeèrficial kind. In
the greed for gold, mon du-e awhile ini
one1 spot, and if unsuccessful, deserted
1V for anothier. Andinu a "nuggety-"
country not afoot of soil -%ould be
Jeft unturned.

So a simll colony of miners had lo-
catedl at Magoari, and bore Tom Hor-
tort made his first essay at gold hunt-
ing.- Oune and another of the friendly
cliggers contributed sonxething to bis
simple outfit. They helped him repair
a, half-ruined shanty, and iaing taken
possession of an abatidoned claim close
by, rom went to -work with his usual
.energy.

"-And bore I've du- and swcaited for
nearly six months," muttered Tom,
disconsolately, as ail these things
passcd in mental reriewv, "and honi
muoli bas it amounted Vo?"

Rising, Tom stepped into the shanty,
which -%vas lighted by a large.wno
at the rcar, glýiltless of sash or glass.
From under the coarse strawv pillow at
the head cf bis bunk lie took a small
bag, from -whichi he cmptied on the
slab table a few very small nuggets.

"&Not twventvy pounds' worth in all,"
aaid Tom, continuing bis soliloquy in
the saine discontent&L toue, -and bere
I'nx owing pretty near hall of it for
supplies."

"-Ha, ha, hia-a-a-a!1" gurgled the big
brown kingfishcer froin the dense un-
derbrusi close Vo the wvindow.

"Con-found that b)irdl!" angriily and
unreasonably exclaimned Tom, and
snatching up thec nearcst taîing that
came Vo baud, whicli happened to be a
small iron skillet lie sent it crashing
înto the kuafy thicket.

To his sur prise and dismay, thc net
was folloîvec by a howl of pain and a
volley of oaths that certainly did flot
corne froux the]laughiug j.jkaqs, -which
skurried away withi another exasperat-
ing "ha, hla!"

A lieavily built man, -whose dark,
forbiddinz features were hall hidden
'by au irou grey beardi, dashed madly
frçm the thieket, holding one hand to
a nasty cut just under one of bis eyes,

as Tomi, sweeping his nuggets 5uto.
the bag, liastily returned il, t, hi&-
bunk -

The nxildest type of colonial Ian-.
guage is more or less emphasized b3
profanity; but during the whole of lus
stay in Magoari, Tomi liad nover lis-
tened.;to anything like the fluent ba-
phemies that esoaped the neweomer?sa
lips, as presonting himself at the door,
le called attention Vo bis wc>and.

"&A-skitteriu' of pots ane kçitties
through the -%vinder into honist folks
faces as though the place -%as your
owni, you white-faced young kiffl" lie
roarod af ter somnewbat exhausting lis
first outbreak of profanitv.

"Honest people ]iaven't any bus!-
ness sneakiîîg about in the underbrush
back of a 5hanty -%vidoi," sharply te-
torted Toii. "And as far as the place
is qoncerncdl, 1'd ike to sec any one
mnake out that it wasn't mine," le went.
on, deflantly.

Tho nên, wbo lad a square brutal
lower jaad a ow retrcating fore-
hond, dashed bis battcred blllyoek
hat on the ground in an estasy of
rage.

"&You would, ch?" lie shouted,throw-
in- bis hand to, bis hip, wliere, hung- a
heavy revolver.

Tom wYae too quicIc tor lum. Snatcb--

ing- front the corner an old single bar-
re ed fowling piece givon Ilim by one
of the miners, lie covcred Vhe stranger
in an instant

-Drop thnt; or l'Il riddle you itI a
charge of buckshot," lie said, but not a
trace of bis inward excitement waa
discernible in bis voico.

33y Vhis time a smnll erowdladgati-
ered froni the incighboring shianties.

"&Thunder!" exc]ainied old Jimmy
North. as bis eves rcstcd. -ou the scowl-
Ingface of Tom's would-be assailan,%
"ltes Black Miko. 1 Vhought he wae-

"ýHung, ch?." surlily interrnpted. the
entieman in question, -irliose rigît

~and bad loft the revolver butt; &"wdl,.
I ain7t, an' -whnt's more, rve corne
back hoe Vo the shanty I built an' the
claim 1 left; nigli cigliteen, ycnrs ago--
any one got; auythbing to say agin iV?"

It was crideut to T£om, wvho turne
his troubled face Vo the bystanders,,
that no one bad. "IBlack Mk,
otherwis Mchael Dcelish-with ha]!
a dozen aliascs-was one of those
characters not unlike the -Bad Man.
of Bitter Croek," known V'O tIe' lfininýg
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fle 'bad been by turus a gamblr, .con-
viet, tieket-of-leave man, diggcr and
lounger. Old North, -4ho liad been
,oneofthe original discorturers; of Ma-
goari, remembered 1dm as one of the
,ceniuinity in lis own da y, and that
lie'had abandoned bis claim after taI-

in~ ut early two tousand poundb in

"!You botter «ive up the slauty
peaceable, niy las," lie said bo Tom,
" melboe soeo of us'll find reom for
_Ven."Y

"&No ueed of lis leavin' 'less lie wants~
to," put lu the burly miner la a surly
tone, "1there's twyo bun«k bore; he's
welcomo te one of 'oui, and if lie wants

tgoshares on -,.ho caim, 1 don't
This wvas qtitl-e a concession ou the

_part of Ilr. 1)ciish, and Tomt was ad-
isdttake up with it. But indeed

lie bail no other resource. Until ho
was lueky eîîough to make more timan
lio ]îad been. doing, lie had ne money
to luire anlother shanty, and all the
test of tIc old dlaims wvero taken Up.

"IVery well," lie finaily said, aud
witbout beimig i'uvited Black Mtik-e pro-
ceeded te bielp Iliise2if libcrally to
Tomn's boa and &&(amper."

It soon became (-vident that Mr.
Dcelish's idea of workuug the dlaim, on
bialves diffecred cssentially from the
usual imethod. Timat is te say, Tom
did most of tlic work and lialv cd tbc
scanty procecds -with luis 110w partuer,
who spent most of bis bime smoldng
aud drinking brandy obtained "ion
'tick" at bbc canteeu.

"CIfyou don't like it you kin leave,"
ho said, -%venovcr Tom spiritedly ex-

presýJd bis views on the subjeet. .And.
as Tom's luck gewpeorer, lie could
Rot Save enoUgiel tO ]uelp hlm got even
as fat as Ballarat. Se lie staycd.

Porhaps because tired. of inaction,
Blaok Mike finally took an industrious
lit. Working vigeorously atone end of
the dlaim, wile Tom plied pick and
shovel atthIeother, le began tunnel-
ing toward bis young partuer, iho lu
turn workcd lis way s]owvly toward-
Deelish, hoth carefully ",sloring up,"
as tlucy wcnt aloug.

B3ut their utmost >toil did flot avail
thom, anythiug. .A few small nuggets
from bime te time, this was ail that
rewatded tleir search. And*onemnur-
ing Tom woke up te flnd that is part-
ner had decamped,tald-ng- with hlm. Rot
only tho cauvas baoe coutalninge th elr
ioIntsaVinz, but.Zsse the littÎe one'-.

whieh held- his own private store. 'H6
liad buried this last 'under a-loose si4b
iu the floor, but Black Mîke had die~
covered the hiding place ln some way.
and levanted with ,the whole.

Thireats of vengeance were freely,
made by the other miners-a perfectiy
safe proceedîng whien BIaek Mike wàg
mlles away. Tom, far heavier hearted
tban ever, swallowcd bis sorrows aud
bis scanty breakfast, and started for
his dlaim. Whiat prompted hlm to en-
ter the excavation. nmade by bis ras-
cally partner, rather thiz.. luis own,
is one of tiiose iuie.xllcahle thinigs for
wvhich there is ira aceoulitîng. Some
moen eall it Providence -others,
",chance."

Induced by w~hatevcr cause, Tom
craivIed in w'ith lantern and pick aud
began woik in the narrow aperture
Nvhere lie could. ouiy sit, net stand,
stopping froni timui to time to remove
tIc d islodged eartlî in a rude drap,
wvhich lie pu1led after him by a tope.

"1Deelish didu't even tako the trouble
te hall shore up," lie muttered Crossly.
as hoe noticed heW insecurely placed
were seme of the short props.

.%ow l.ook at tlîat!" lie exelaimed
aloud, pressing bis foot against one,
baek of hlm. 1-I can shako it.

But the action suited to the word
wfas a terrible mistake. The prop and
plank it supportcd gave way, and:
wvith a deafening crash the tunnel
caved in behind hlmi.

There was but a moment for col-
lected thoucht. .Already lie breathed.
with difficuTiï lu the eonfincd spaee of
five or six foot which remaîned. Be-
hind dm. -were tons of earth. J.t vould
be bouts beforo bis absence would be
dis.cex ered.

Às nearly as bie could estimate only
a few cubie foot of earth remained ho-
tween tho twvo miniature tunnels.
-whieh. lad been slowly approachlng,
oach other for a fortnight.

Neryed. with the energ-,,y cf despair.
Tomn pied, bis Dick vigorously, yet
wiith care, paclElng down the thus
loosened earth to make, room, as ho amd-
vaueed-every moment learing to be
buried beneath some falling mass.

Suddenly bis pick struck sometbing
liard, but it nover oecurred. to hlm, lu.
the figlit for lifo and liberty, wvbat the
obstruction iniglit bc, bull ho saw by
the light o! lis bull's-eye lanteru thé
duii gleam, of ycllew metal.

Yet what, Vould gold avail undess h
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could reaui thue light ' and air; the
latter espctially, for lie wvas grasping
for breatu? yC
' Ie hardly glancct-d at the dislodged

tiugget, whriehl fell before hilm tili-oli,
joy of joys-his pick penetrated into
the tunnel beyond, and with a f&ew
more strokes the cavity wvas miade large
enough for hlm to squecze Iimseâ
throuoh.

Êiv'eýminutes later a faint shout fromn
thue nxouth of the Yankee lad's tunnel
drew several eyes in that direction.

41I believe the boylias struck it!" ex-
claimed o]d North: leapingr out of the
trench and hurryig towar(II Toni,-%ho,
pale as deatu, reeking withi Perspira-
tion, dirty, and brc-athless, stood in
the xnouth of flic excavation.

Two or tlîree lcft their tents and
shanties and rushé d. to tlic spot whiere
old 'North, holding in one hand. flc
largest nugget ever secu in Magoari
section, wvas peering at it eagerly
througli lis pocket gnfigls,
while Tëom looked uip eagerly, await-
ing his verdict. Z

-,les tlic bicroeest lind these parts
ever saw%, and' the purest,'* sai d old.
North enthusiastically,' and 1 amn hap-
py to say that there ivas not oue -%vho
guthered to congratulate Tom Hlorton
Who was Dlot hionestly g]ad for him.

,"'If that tramip had wvoikcd haîf a
day longèr, he'd a found it instid of
_yen, lad," said sorne one, as, after
lie had told his story, Tom, with his
nugget held in both hands, muade bis
ivay back te lis shanty, scarcely able
to believe in lus own. -ood. fortune.

"Mucli good it 'ýâ a done Tom,
thioughi,"- grimly rcturncd another.
'c-Blaek Mike would have kep' it to bis-
self and lit eut with it irbt thance."

But what ",miglit have been" was Dot
-worth speaking of, and for the first
time in mnths, Tom JLrton turned
into bis bunk iwith a really ]ight lxeart.

.And iii the xnornling the bird' concert
which began with flic day dawin had
rue more appreciativ elistner than Tom,
even -when tlie laughiugjai s tre
in, for Dow there seemect te be sonie-j
thing joyously exultant ini the bird

eUmauy more moruings did. he
hear it tliongli for as soon as possible
Tom set out for Ballarat. nd though
bis "1find" ivas net in itsclf a fortune,
the surn realized by its sale wNill, I have
Re doubt, prove te be the nuclcus of a
:future fortune, if Tom .geesto work the
xight way. He isbeginnningrrigit now
aMf aa-Y ae-a oen4q .

TE CONREOTIOUT TlROUBLB.

The breacll between the, Graid,
Lodge -of Connecticut and Hiram~
Lodge, its oldest and largest constit-
uent, is apparently being widened,.
and the matters at issue are being
discnsed in the newspapers of New-
Haven. At this distance an:d witli
the information we, bave, it ie impos-
sible to judge under8tandingly as to
where the blame lies. It must of
course be admitted that a subordinate
Lodge shonld obey the ediots of the
Grand Lodge, but when a lodge whieh
lias been in existence for 150 years,.
claiming that in ail that tinie a regular
Communication bas neyer been missed
having 700 members and able to
carry thern practicallyunanimons into-
rebellion againet the Grand Lodge,
there muet be gre-vions cause for com-
plaint and a serions responsibility
muet reet tapon some one for allowing
this condition of thinge to obtain and
continue. It wonld sem that here
would be au excellent opportunity for
arbitration.-Mfasonic §Lidings.

TnE Trestie Board, of San Francis-
co, expresses its opinion that the
Couneil Pegrees shonld be requisite
for pro-motion to the Orders of 1Knight-
hood. It thinks that Grand Coma-
manderies ouglit to require thie -posses-
sion of the degrees of the CrY3ptie Rite
on the part of candidates applying for
admission into the Order of Knights
Templar. «We agree with the Trestle
Board in its estimate of thie import
and value of the Coundil Degrees, but
we do not expeet that the Grand En-
canipment, whose legislation wonl a be
needed to establish the dcsired require-
ment, 'wM] ever consent to put Tenip-
lary one step fartlier away fromn Master
Masons. Grand Comnmanderies will
not urge snch a course; indeed, there
is a disposition already apparent ln
some quarters to modify the present
iaw requiring that candidates for the
Templar -Orders shail be Royal Arcli
Masons.-Fleenasons' Becpository.
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%hge Egarn¶hiiz (ftatoub
Port Hope, October 15, 1887.

ANINUAL ELEOTIOIQ8.

The lime is at hanc i hen many of
th1e Lodges, Chapters, &a., will Le

alleda upon te select enitable brethren
te fill the principal offices for the en-
aning year.

The value ana importance of the
aDoient ana truly democratie annual
élection to Masonie office, cannot Le
ovorrated by the craft, and each
brother is under th1e Most solemu
obligations eo 10 cast his vote as to
reward true menit, ana as lie con-
zcientiously believes wfll be for th1e
promotion of tho Lest intereets of the
lodge, the chapter, &c., ana of the
Order, apart from ail other coneider-
atlons.

We are eufficiently old*faehioned to
believe that lie who knowingly doee
otherwise, je verily guilty of great
wroug doing and menite condign
punishinent. ne who in any degree,
importe into Freemaeonry.. the base
methode of the politician, je wholly
nnworthy of membership in th1e Order,
"a.n the sooner th1e place that once

knsw him therein, shall know hini no
more, the better it wiil Le.

Those who are elected to the Bast,
or to other important offices, should
iiot only Le brethren of unusual
menit, but they ehonld be known to
be thoroughly u~p in thein "Iwork," or
give certain promise that they wiIl,
withont fail, forthwith Lecome 80.

They should aiso be well verse in
th1e Constitution of th1e Grand Lodge,

ad thoroughly acquainted with th1e
]3y-Iaws of their own Lodge, cr Cha--
ter, &o., as th1e case mia7 be.

They who, affecet 10 belittie perfect.
neu in ri tualiam, know little of what
they speak. Ail officers of Masonic
Blodies, should. aim. at th1e greatent
possible perfection in rituai ana ail
ceremonial observances. jMatter sa
manner ehould always, however, be
happily blended ana combine. vox
et praeterea nîhil, a voice and nt, - hing
more, is indeed an empty and un-
availing eound, but words baving
body, soul sa spirit, wh'en fittingly
expreeeed, are like apples of gcl lu
pictures of silver;-and above ail in
Masonie worli4et it ever be remem-
bered that il is th1e spinit,-11e truly
fraternal spirit, whioh giveth 111e.
Neither ehould. it Le forgotten, that
in a large and compreheneive sense,-
mnanner maies th1e man; th1e master.
It je also largely true that as ià the
Master snob generally wiil be th1e
lodge. Let th1e Lest possible mater-,
il be placed in the East, West ana
South,--weil ana truly representing
the pillars of wisdom, strength ana
beautyl Craftemen, faithfuliy do
your 'whole duty at the forthcoming
annnel electione.

MASONRY iN ME&xco.-There are six
distinct Grandt Bodies of Masons iu
the Itepublie of Me;cico. Three are
wonking acconding to the Scotch Rite
and their transactions are in Spanie11;
one in th1e German tommte under a
warrant from the Grand Lodge of
fllamburg; another transacte ie busi-
ness, etc., in French. under a warrant
fromn the Granit Orient of France;
that in Enghili je under a warrant
from the Grand Lodge of Missouri,
Uinited States of Ametica. The old.
est Masonio organization le cailed
~cthe Supreme Grand' Orient of Memi-

c0."1 This Supreme Grand Blody -bas
Lodges ini every State ini tIe Bepub-
lie.-riX.

ANNUAL BLECTIONS.
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The apparent nlotlbns; Ôf the heav-
*onl1y bodieSi 'hai"e' Many ins3tirutive

embdimntsin Freemùasonryý
Astronomical symbolienmis striking-

ly manifest in Masonio Lodge ciroumi-
ambulation.

Procession fromn east to west around
an aItar, is a relie of one of the most
anoient of religions culte, often er-
roneously calmea. "sun worhip,-
wherein in its pureat form, the "«god
of dav" wftB but deemed to be the
grandest visible manifestation of the
-greatiCreator of ail thinga.

in those ancient dsys, and even in
more modern times, on ail sacred
occasions, tie prieste and people
made a thireeifoid procession around
the sanctified enclosure, having, the
ailtar always on the right,-imitating
the example of the sun and following
bis benevolent course,-and during
'which circumambulation, sacred
hymne were chanted in praise of the
great Creator,' whether ]<nown to
them as IlJehovah, Jove or Lord! "

Wle, as Freemasons, have ever
practised and wilI ever retain this
sacred custom in Lodge circumambu.
lation. This procession should not
be i the form or Upon the hiues of'
an oblong square as some innovatord
unproperly do,-but it should be Up-
on the circumferenc*e of a circle,-
or rather as in the real motion of the
earth around the sunn-in the formn
of an ellipse, having the oast, south,
ana west, as the three tangential
points of contact,-andl the altar be-
ing in the focus nearest to the east.

The W. M. and Wardens should
neyer allow any deviation from this
beautiful, instructive and impressive
Symbo]ismn, and to this end, ail novi-
tiates should be duly -and fuflly in-
atructed thereganent in order.,that at
ail times, on all proper occasions, tbey
my itake due'hecd tlierelo and gov-
.ârn tbemselves accordingly.

KNIGHTS TEMPIA PILGRIfl.

The Boston Journal give's a racy
report of the recent ann"iversary of
one of those.Masoniq aqoiations for
which the «Hub" is-happily pi,,ouliar.

Iii 1868, it appeare tihat- one
hundreà sud eixty-eight ]irKnightu,
under the banner of the Boston Cbim-
mandery of Knighte Templer, with
their ladies, made a pilgrimage acrosa
the continent 'to the trienzial con-
clave of the Grand Encarnpmant of
the United, States, at Sa)a Franciseô,
under the command of coi. John L.
Stevenson, Eminent Commander of
Boston Gommandery, Xnights .Temý.
plar.

These pilgrime have held annual
re-unione, and muade aunual pilgrimi-
ages ever since. Last year, -they*
formed a permanent organization to
hold aýinua1 re-unions as long aù
there shail be pilgrime living to .re-
unite. Nine Sir Xnights have maae,
their "llast" pilgrimage since the firat
trip acrose the continent.

Thisyear, Sepiember, one hundred
and twenty-eight of the - qigi.a4
Party, svjth their ladies, made a pil-
grimage to Mount Washington and to
other interesting resorts amonget the
White Mountains of New Hampshire-
-when everything seemes to have
passed off to, the general satisfaction.

Why sboula we not bave. more
annal re-unions to celebrate impor-
tant events in the hietory of Fros-
masonry in Canada?

Cannot the remainingveterana whGp,
in convention, founded each of the
Grand Lodges and other Grand
Bodies in the Dominion, hold annual
re-unions until the "llast survivor"'
shall have gone to ne-nuite with the
majority beyond? Should not evory
Lodge, Ohapter, Council, Preoeptory,
&c., celebrate the anniveneary of
its constitution? If Bo, incalcul-
able good would be thre resuit. May
snob forthwith be gonerally doue.
Move, Brothers, life's brief da6y wiil
isoon beo 'en.



MALRK GRAND LODt7R AND) QUEBU.

VA X GRAND- LODGE AND

"The Mark G±andl. Lddgle bas done
-weil'in acting upon l3ro. Hughane
- dvice to refer. bitok to thâ, ?General
Board for farthei! consideration. that
portion of ies Report ivhicli relates to,
the. ifferences no'rtnnately -SÛR
pètading -between it and the 'Grand
'Chapter ofQnebec. It-wonldbe moat
iwndignifiedl, ana- therefore quite un-
worthy of the Grand. Locige of Mark
Mfaster Masons of England and
Wales, &o., if it permitted itself for
one moment to entertaiin the- idea of
adopIting anything like a retaliatory
course .towards the Grand Ohapter of
,4Quebec and its friend and allies
throughout the United States"

*We cannot, toc, mucli commend the
Màsonio ,spirit' and the wisdom,
evinced in the foregoing.ý paragirapli
from The (London) Freemason.
. Let sucli continue to prevail. and
the day is not far distant when a
happy adjustmaent and fanal settie-
ment of the diffionities existing, not
only -between the G. M. M. M. Lodge
of En gland and the G. o3. of Quebec,
bût, also al like différences between
ail the. mother Grandl Bodies of Eng.
land and those ini the D~ominion of
Canlada and else'where througliont
the Empire, will, in ail probabiity,
t~e most happily removed, end a con-
sequent jubilee of rejoicing wiil be
proclaimed tbrongliout the Masonie
world. The time now seeme to, be
auspicious for the attainment of this
grand resait. The rulers of thle Or ait
everywliere are brethrBn of known
good--willand markeil abiltyý. What
for twenty yea;rs, has- been known as
the "«QuebéeQuestion"' le now very
.generally and very fnly understood,
and lu its essentials, -je xniverisaily
acknowledged to- have be.tn firmly

some oft tilýù

forth-" lu .heir..applicýtqqn tg the
affaire and relations of the Çraftl,.nn-
versai.

To this end, we entreat ail. good
brethren everywiiere .to. dou the ,trpjy
MaBonic mautle -of -peace with right
and.honor, and especiaily we respect-
fully and fr 'aternaily urge Mf. W.
Brother Graham, of Quebea, again te
corne forth from ihis *wen-earnea
season of comparative reet, ana give
his; effective and shilful aid in- laying
the copestone of the edifice of gaver..
eigu indepeudeuce lu Qtiebeo, andIin4-
direotly other Provinces and Colonies,
and of which we may.say, witliont.iu
the least undervaluing 1 the .powerfud
aid of many othere,.-Bratlier Graham,
was, in thie great work, the ackow-
ledged "liead ana frojjt" *-and for
nearly a quarter of a century bns
been the chief architeot.

We have reason. te, know lull well,
that even during these few ^Year's of
retirement, Brother Graliam's facilé
ana fertile peu lias seldom. been idie
whený its use has beeu needed per-.
eonaly, dip1omevically, gr otherwiBe,
to fnrther the.great cause to whioh
lie -has-devotedsoý much,,. f hie time
and. talent. '1

Ana- now, wliether officiaily, or
otherwise, 'we personaily care ot-
since as now ,appears. the use of "ithe
sword" as of "1old" ie, we hope,.npe
longer necesary,-and the "'trowel!.Z
awaits the Mastera' liandlig, we
earnestly, eaU upon .BrothebiýrGahamx
and Fa other Brethren qf-Jike go4
will,,everywliere, to unite in spread-
ingthe.cernentof brôtl,çey> iove,.4Of
union, peace, -harmony ud4 qf, Ver-.
petual concord, and -oonseq#ent prois-

* 3wlif,
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ENGLISH MASOIUO NOTES.

The (London) Freemason bas been
endeavoring to, inorease its influence
unonget prudent and well-informed
brethren by citing in favor of perpe.
tuai concurrent juriediction in "1the
clonies," the existence of au Eng-

lishi Military Lodge ini thée garrison at
Halifax, N. S. We beg to say that
we bave neyer heard of any objecions
being ritised anywhere in the Empire
en accounti of the existence of a
transient Military Lodge, which ac-
cepte material from amongst the men
,of the regniar force only, and. do not
ireceive applicants from amonget the
citizene of the country or Grand
Lodge jurisidiction wherein they may
be sojourning. No regular Grand
Liodge conld, or would, tolerate the
latter. The Halifax Military Lodge,
therefore, affordls no support to the
.Iottering constitution of our contema-
porar.v. . . . Prudent and saga.
mious J3ro. Hughan, of Torquay, has
been pouring oul on -the troubled
waters of English M. M. Masonry,
caused by the tea-pot tempeet raised
by the ili starred letter of Bev. Bro.
IPortal, advocating the creation of
Englîeh M. M. Lodgee in the UJnited
13tates, becquse of the withdrawal by
the Genera] Grand Ohapter of Royal
Arcli Masons, U. S.,-of its former
zecognition of the G. L. of M. M. M.,
en account of ita invasion of the j unes-
diction of the Grand Ohapter of Que.
bec. The English G. L., M. M. M.,
vil think twice Mefre it adopte the
'iflhibustering" notions of Bey. Bro.
Portal. ,. . Our metropolitan
conteinporary has evidently mun
i3hort of fauts and arguments and hias
deecended to a very low plane in con-
troversy,-when to boleter up its loet
,canse ra the doctrine of territorial
eolusive Grand Lodge sovereignty-
i j compelled. to resort to, suoh un-

fraternal and incorrect etatements as
fbat the present raIers of the (Jraft in
-Quebec, are "coompara;tive nobodies."

Ini truly fraternal. spirit they am-
known-to be supenior to many of th&
officiais of the (Jraft in England, mal
in point of ability they are flot a wbiB
behind many of the Masonia miesm
in Epglandl,-the special mission of
Bome of whom appears to be that et
denying the Masonic rights of "Col-
onis,"ý-and of dieturbing the peaoe
of the Masonie world. The weII-in-
forme brethren in England, are no&
iikely to suifer such a state of thingg
much longer to continue. ForeigM
invasioniets and filibusters wilI hava-
to go when Bro. "John Bull" fuly
graspe the situation of affaire at hom»
and abroad. . . . The ",Unitee-
Empire" and "Anglo-American"
Lodges in London are evidently du-
ing a goodl work in making U. S..
(Amer4can?) ana "Coïonial" (?).
brethren. feel, "at, home" in "the grest;
city." Too much of mere 'IgusIr
and over.mnch "«mutual admiratiuon"
are, moreover, hardly staplo commqoh
dities among genuine Freemasons.

The "Quatuor Goronab"
Lodge, *or the Lodge of the -four
cro«wned martyrs," with its steadi1y
increaeing "cerele" of correspondens
in ail parts of the world, is fast W.
coming the literary lodge of the worhli
We wieh it abundant succees. Mfay
itegoodexamplebecome "contagiou&."'

...The "lOrder of the Secret
Monitor" seeme to have becorne firm-
ly establiehed in England. TIh.
special feature of the Order cô'nsiat.
in this:-"Every conclave shall ap-
point not more than four visitiprg
iDeacons, 'whose duty it shall be t.
search out and ceh upon any brothoe
who may be in danger or dietress, or
who may have fallen into MI heaIùý,
or may ha in need of fraternal mciii-
lion, eympathy, consolation or assist-
ance." could not in general, tÈb
good and needful Masonic work b.'
well done by the appointment of sucb.
a Lodge Board, which would be go--
erned by a set cf By.Iaws similar -tu
those of tha Order of the Secret Mou.-
itor. In some ýaffective fori or su-
other, ouoh a Board ought to be cou,.
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oet.ed with overy lodge of Froc.
muons. Many of the, leading broth-
xm of the. Grand Iaodge of England,
bave become active members of the.

-&rder whioh jes intended to b. an ao-
_ = opuimnt of Crait Lodges. ..

Ti.getwork of voluntary Masonie
bonevolence is being manifested more
aad more by our brethren ini Eng-
iand, as shown in the constantly in-

reased support given to their three
groat Masonic charities;-an excellent
sohool and home for orphan boy;-
a like institution of a higli grade for
oephan girls; andas home for the aged
and infirm, aIl ini the. vioinity of Lon-
*don, and others like on a emnaller
male in some of thie ôProvjnçes" À
w'ondrous amount of real gond je be-
mg acoomplished thereby. The great
underl*ving principle of Masonia
benevolence bias ever been,-that it je
more bIe8sed te give th2Iu to receive.
English Masons leaa the. worid ini
practical benificence.

DISTRICT GRAND LODGES.

It ie generally admitted that the
éreistence of Provincial (mostly Coun-
ty) Grand Lodges,-haB been one of
th. main causes of thie -wonderfal
progrese of Freemasonry in England.

There are those who are of the
*pinion that like resuits would foilow
from the. formation of District Grand
Isodgee in each of the Grand jurisd.ic-
-bons throughout Canada.

Our Di8trioL Deputy Grand mas-
tors geà~rally have the power only to
appoint a <Jhaplain and a Secretary
to assit, thema in their important

Has not the. craft in Canada sadin
lbe United States been the. loeer in
not following, in this respect, the,
.good example cf Mother-England.

W. solicit correspondence there-
sunent, fronfi bretbren who may have
-gften this matter serions conuidera-
-mônl.

DULTr BEATS.

It is a remarkable anomaly that s.
few brethrn of the scieral dogrees
know their proper situation. ini "
lodge. It is very irregular aad un-
seemaly that thoue of different grades
aboula be promiscuouely seate
around the room.

On all occasions, as far as practie-
able,-and striotly acoording te
seniority,-the B. À.'s shoula be
seated in the north;-the F. C.'s ini
the west,-the M. M.'s in the sentb,
-- and the. W. M. and P. M.'e in the.
east.

The neophyte-in the. several stages
of hie progress, views tihe east fromf
the west, sa thon, te him, the. right,
of the lodge, ie on the, left of the. W.
M. On this principle, ho takes hi.r
place in the lodge, as h. je duly quali-
fied therefor. The north- east je the.
primai position cf the E. A., and in
due time ho may take Isa propoe
place in the highest position cf per-
fection-sud houer. Order is heaven'a
first. and greateet Iaw, aud it shouMé
always be such ini Freemasonry.

B. W. Bro. J. J. MASOrN, Grana
Seoretary, wiil please acoept our
thanks for a copy of tiie new Consti-
tution of the Grand Lodge cf Canada
just printed.

TEm Grand Royal Aroli Chapter of
Ireland lias for ite chief officer tii.
veteran and esteemed Brother Judge
Townshend, aud hae 149 Chapters on
its roll, or more than one Chapter te
oach three Lodgeo, being a eimular
proportion te that of Englaud. The.
numbers are thie saine as thoie of the
Lodges, as with those under the. Qaài
Chapter of EngKland.

M
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KISIGHITSTEMPLAR,0F2 CANADA.

At the annual meeting :of Knights
Templar of the Sovereign Grent
Priory cf Canada, on the l2th July,
ai; Brockville, Ontario, the Great
Priory Passed. a resolution not te re-
cail the warrant issued Iy thora te
establish a Preceptory cf the-Orderin
Melbourne, Australia, demandedl by
the National Great P.riory of England,
as an injustifiable, invasion cf the
jurisdietion of the Great Priory of
Eng]and, who dlaim authority over
SUl the colonies of the empire, until
such time as independent national
ordere are formed.

When this decision was, announcedl
the Suprenie Grand Master, Col.
Macleod Moore, rose and said :-AI-
though net unprepered for your de-
oision, 'which was te seme extent fore-
Blhadoweil by, your refusai te accept
themore rnoderate. course suggested
te yen a; -the special.meeting of Great
Priory in. February last, 1 muet de-
jplore such .*action as wiIl probably
entail non-intercourse with England
(as perhaps but oe of its lasser avils),
foilowad, às it Éill be, by dis-union
and' other -vital;consequences natural-
ly resulting from a violent rupture
'with the parent body-feeling -ery
aoutely that t e -knowledge that my
own toe ready trustfulness, was the

mmediate cause of this unhappy
oomplication, I have carefully refrain-
edl in My Allocution fremn any attempi;
Io bine or influence your body, re-
jmaining as far as possible neutral, as
with rny oftan avowedl sentiments ana
felings, I couldl nt ini this matter ha
wÉith- youý, 1 would net be, againast ydu.
My-bounden duty te .the Tenmplars cf
Canada;, with 4nd for, whon,ýfhaee
workea for tlip long period cf àÙ yýar§,

~i4 he hgh g~usof the, , .Çae*
wlnc'h_î .~ so deîar te me, àem .ý4eý. of.
mie euoh rastrait as should in ùe do*.

gree imrneril- its possible. fiûture, andL
made the -honour abad -diguity of the
Great Priory -of Canada the most ioe.w..
portant considerntion>.but. 1 Btill hopew
that an amicable arrangement i8 pos-',
sible, ýwith patience on our aide and,
concession on that of the Great Priory
of England, which has actedl upon
erroneone premises. The assertion
that the Great Priory of Canada is,
siniply a local body is an entirely
mistaken one, and may in a degrea
explain the imperious Action taken by,
the Great Priory of England. -As-'
your presiding oficer, JI neyer re]axedl
my efforts until Canada became an.
in4%ependent sovereign body, the peer
of ai the Great Templar bodies, ce.-
equal with England and Ireiand in.
the "Covent-General," and owning no.
superior' but H.R.H. the Grand Mast-
er. And if the concurrent jurisdic-
tion aliways admittedl in the Colonies.
by the Masonie body of England, for--
the purpose of enabling brethren
from Scotland and Ireland to, place
themselves under theïr.several n at-ion-
alities, be conceded, until such -tine-
as a supreme body of the colony ie
established, this painful difficulty cana
ha, adjusted and harmony restoyed,
with ne loss of dignity on the part -of'
the Great Priory of England or that
of Canada. I fuily understand the
feelings cf the Canadian Templars,
who, though profoundly loyal, do not
partake cf the sentiment wiiich ac-
cempanies personai attachment to.
England, and her institutions; but 1,
feel deepiy, that internai disruption is
te be strenuously avoided, and te
break up the unity of Great Priory or
change the Templar system we haver
inherited from the inother country
would be te entireiy des'croy the fruita.
cf my long and. devotedl labours, and.
sone at. leaeG of your number can -es-
timat thie -pain and regret, with whioh,
I regard such a possible rosuit, ande,.
brotlher kinights, the~ fealt1y te, Wi['e-
RoQyal Higbnees, wbiola ha 8o.,oft ,

p46fesBA upog.. ýu î with n. e ~.
.abiding sentiment to be preseîvi4. .!
*with jealous; cure ai; whateversaorific&ý
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of personi- privilegeB. -The higli
efile ~b i hala. with so rnuoh
prfi. ni rea e litis its obligations,
which I have' enâ.eavoredto disoharge
fathfully and in 'the highest interests
of the noble Order, which, 168 aseured,
ill iiiffer no deterioration so long as

tbe ineignia of the Supreme Grand
Iwaster reomains iu my bandEl.

EXANMATION 0OF OEFICERS.

Whefimpovemnt8can be affected
ini the working of a lodge, there cr
tainly is no just reason why an old
order of things shonld be adhered to,
-inded,. it ougbt to be the aim of
every WV. M. to make bis meetings as
attractive ana instructive as possible.
That 'sucli a desirable state (if affaire,
is flot general, muet be patent to
ievery brother who bas vikited lodges
iiù different parts of the Oolony,-in
faot, the rendering of the ritual and
lectures in a creditable manner is the
exceptioni-not the raie, and we would
auggest the adoption of a course for

effecting an improvement in this re-
flpèét. It je not too mucli to expect
that aspirants to office ehould-, at the
least, become conversant with the
dùtiés requîrrid from them, and yet
instances have been brought under
our notice in which oficers of differ
ent grades were sady~ deficient inu
lrnowledlgo of the ordinary worlr of a
lodge. We might even go farther and
asserb that brethren have ôocupiedA
the Eastern chair who could not even
open and close a lodge in a creditable
,nanner-who were, in fact, mere
automatons, the.P.Ms. having to con-
duct ceremonies that should have
Ibebn I)erformed by the W. M. This
being 1,«-<, case, we ask, what Muet
have ben -the feelings of an intelli-
gent candidate when, an agitated
îplutter a*p'oilt 'wlai ouglit to hiav9-
,bèein' 'akmôost ihrpressilve cei*emony? It
îsiqetinéâbly, -e màst ored1fable
amlâifidn on' the p*ýari1 of, a brothér

W.M. bt hé e houl@ ot,*~ Qyrp>k,
the fact thaz the prospeît *of' lus*

lôdge'must depeýa,'inà a great mea,'B-
urei, on thé mànner in ýwhieh he msa*
conduct bis proceedinge, ana strive t6
acquire the ifnforniation nepessary fôr
m'aking hini competent to' creditably
discliarge tho diffes hie bas under-,
takon to perform. To this end, the
governing bodies would act wisely, we
think.' were tbey to institute a system,
of exarnination of aspirants to the
different chairs, and suifer no brother
to takie offce unless he gave proof of
bis qualifications for pérforniing, the
duties that may be required o! him in
a satisfactory manner. This subject
we take to be a'highly important one,
as the adoption of our suggestions
could not but provo the inans of
niaking lodge meetings attractive ana
causing increased intereet in blasanie
proceedings to pernieate tbe ranks of
the FraterrÀity generaIly.-New* Zea-
land Freeriaon.

A PAMOUS CORNER STONE.

From. the Boston 1-leral we learn
that the corner stone of the Bening-
ton (Vt.) Battie (Aug. 16, 1777,)
Monument, was laid Aug. l6th inst.,
with imposing Masonie ceremonies
by the G. M. & G. L., A. F. & A. M.
of Vt., assisted by the R. A. Masong
ana the Grandl Oommandery, X. T.
of «Vt., their Excellencies tbe Gover.
nors of M., N. ]EL, ana Mass., -with.
their staffs, the officers and members:
of many local friendly societies, ana
civie ana other organizations; many
niilitary companies, bands of musiof,
a. select double quartette choir, &a.,
and an immense concourse of spec-.

At the clie of. t4e Masonic cere-
nionies, flttipg, ~h ,Iqu, ', dres
'weie deli.ved Sy l'W- r. Aiftç,,

The cloeing words; of the G. ~A
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ssk yon to inapeot the work, a"ad, if
approved, toïrecie il st our ban>de.
That il may b. oarried forward with
expedition and sueceus, ana that the
imjosing oolumn bore lo be erected,
Poîuting its grand and noble apex

eavenward, ahal say in language
mor eloquent than words: AÂ tribut.
of Americaus to American valor, ana
cf Vermontera ho Vermont patriotism,'
is the earneal wish of 8,000 Miaou
citizens of this B"a."

We may weIl say &"limes have
caged " in the Green Mountain
S1.1.. About fhfy jeane *go, social,
rue.s aia pliios«i peoet ion
caused the suppresfion <for a lime) of
many privat. lodges in Vermont, ana
for soine years preveuled the formai
ainual asgembling of th. G. L. of
that Slate. Bine thon the Crs ft bas
inorea in nimbera ton-fold, il il'
proapering in every deparhinent of its
work, and is now th. rocipient, a
Above, of th. higheal honora.

InELAJT.-Âccordling to th. Lon.
don F.&e.mm,, there are 880 Masonie
Lodges on the roll of the Grand
Lodge, numbered from oe ho oee
hiiousaîd aud fourtetn. Bo far as the
X.gistor can b. tracedth.y are thue
diotributed: 87 in the Duiblin District,
278 ini the Home Provinces, 54 lu tbe
Oclouea, &o., and 7 in Regimenta.
The. largest province is Ânlrim, with
87 Lodges, presided oven by Sir
.Charles Lanyou; the next iu aise b.-ing Down, wbich muaten 46, Lord
Arthur W. Ht!!, M.P., living its
overgigîl. The thhrdilaLoudouderry
ad Donegal, vihh 26 Lodgeu, lhe R.

a . 8. coit, Prov. G. M. The
tçwuae ti Ireland range frQm 98

lp~ ~ ~~~~i the 1h vreoIdgawlb r-
$001 diiltâbw 1h each, proý.

TO TflOS Eturmm (oiL!> INOx 1
MAT coicmMI

This certifled thM bving in a
truly Mmiio maner, -#iwhont
scruple or dlffidenoe,"-.adly admon-
ished thua. cf our subacnibers Who
are in arrears ho Tim Oaârwxa,-w,
of course, expeol an immediato ré-
mittauce by Post Office order, or per
regiatered letton, cf a part, or ail of
the ",wagee" now due us. MmaY
"Ilities" from you, make a ui-
needed "muokie" to us. Jusl put
younoelves in our place, aud wc know
what you will forthwitlh aay »éd doIl
"«W. pause» (a day or two) "for a
reply,' - by mail! 111 Our Post
Office adress is "ITEE OàxKA-

DUAS Ca&rrsxtis," Port Hfope, O:a-
lariol Il

W. know lIaI mnany of our sun-
soribera are among lh. best of MM
and th. wort hieet cf Freemaeiâmu.

They promphIy aid regalarly remal
thib aubacriptions to 'Tma 0'urmàit
-An hois manis a. noblest work
cf God."

Mu. LâODGE, No. 819, G.B..
bue been removed frorn <heapside te
lhe flourishing village cf Hageraville,
where there ia every prospect of, ils,
makwng uhidfaoory progreas, the cM-
cmr and xuembe;z being seulmu
Cnaflamen. V. W. Bro. Dr. Bb.rk
lao theW*.M., aud willglîp OM
accouit Of bituelf.1 1
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a. RQVEL W. M&STEL.

To be a model wcrebipfnl mauter,
l3houid be the ambition cf every Free-
=ason wbom bis brethren bave

honcred by placing bim in the est.
It je pre-supposed that be wbo, je

Ibus3 se bigbly ezalted among bis
fellows, ie weil fltted by natural en-
-dowments, education, worth aud
Masonia knowledge and zeal, a te be-
-cme a wortby ruler aud chief cf
'worthy Masons.

To bim thus fairly equippcI te fil
acceptably the office cf Worshipfal
Master, the position is eue cf im-
mense peesibilities. There aie few
sncb like in the Masonic, or in the
onter world even. A Worsbipfui
Master muet, in the broadeet sense,
aim. to become, aud te be, a sliilful
ana succesefal ruier cf men, as well
a&s cf Masons. This regnires sncb a
degree cf ability, tact, suavity, ]mow-
ledge and experience, as is net pesess-
ea by mauy sud acquired. only by the
1ev,. In a succeisful W. M. the
-suaviter in modo aud the fortiter in re
mauet be bappily commingled snd
ilifully applied in practice. A W.

IL is a responeible aud conetitutional
ruler, acceuntable only te Uis supe-
riors, but bavlng ail but autocratie
eowers, wbich mustfbe exercied ae-
coraing te the expresB letter but in
the trua spirit cf the law, ana happy
is he 'wbo successfully geverne with-
ont seeming se te do.

To few are tbe meane ana op-
~portunities for the acquisition and
application cf masonio sud other
kuowledge go great as te the Wor-
sbipful Master cf a Lodge of Free-
masene. Hie po'wers cf memory aud
the exercise of bis judgment, wiUl be
taxed te their utmeet in the faithfal
aud acceptable disebarge cf bis i
portant dutios. A broad sud all
-but nimited ield fcrthe acquisition
cf knowledge le cpened before him,
and the oppertunities for its com-
munication to other8 are alinoat iu-

nuxierable. Addl to, this âIýo, the be-
witohing charm of aoquiring and im-
parting Maeoz4c knowledge.

A W. M. bas alsio the npeakable
advautage of baving eymaPathetiC Co-
workers aud approvingfelow-laboreru.
None bestow the approving emile or
mete ont more reBponeive applause np-
on work weil done, or duties weil per-
formed. than loyal Freemasons, and.
on the other baud, .none feel mure
keenly the effeots; of the want of offi-
ciai knowledge and zeal, or the il'-
performance of officiai duty, thaa
they.

In short, few, if any positions ini
life afford such rare and vainable
opportunities for self-culture, ana for
the getting aua impayting*gooa tbau
that of Wcrshipful Master, ana in.
fact the same may be truly said in a
very higli degree cf any oCher office
in a lodge cf Freemasone, meet of
whiech eould be deemed to, be but
apprenticeships preparatory for the
bigheet, position wbieh the brethreu
can bestow upon worihy, zealous,
vieil-qualifled aud faithfnl brethren.
May the number cf those ever in-
crease, who deservedly merit the titis
cf model w. 's., Wardene, Peacons,
or other cificers ln the lodges cf our
Ancient, Honorable ana model Fra-
ternity.

Empp.iioot Wui.um, cf Genînany,
who bas juet celebrated the 90th an-
niversary cf bis birtb, wae madea
Mason in 1840, shortly before the
death cf is father, Frederick Wil-
liam III. cf Pruseia, in a special lodge
in Berlin, by the authonity cf the
three Berlin Grand Lodges, bis father
stipulating that be hbuld met join
aàuy ene lodge, but belDng to every
lodge in the ingdom, aud assume
tbe protecoerate cf them al, which ba
did. Hle came cf a family cf FreS-
masone, bis father ana grâadfatber.
,william tii. aud Wiiliam H1., botlh
being members ôf the Craft. The
Grown Pinoe is &ho, an active mlim-
bar of the Order.
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OANADIAN AND AMERIÔAN
TEMPLAR'ism.

Afitor of Tnu. OÂNAii"N GnAFrsMA2N.

DzAz Sm & Bno.-In your issue of
Taa Ci~usmAN' for the month of
August, wherein you give publicity to
mny ]ast Templar Allocution-intend-
ed as a brie! hiistory and sýynopsis of
the modern Templar degrees iu the
British Empire -my attention was
dtrawn te, an article asking, me clto
show the embodiment of the military
aspects in the Masonie Templar de-
grees." The an8wer to this is simp]y
whiat I stated in the Allocution,-
that Ilthe degrees are not, and neyer
were, intended to represent a military
body." The adaptation of ',he United
Chivalrie Orders te Free Masonry is
entirely confined to their ]Religions
and Mforal teachinge. The military
element of the Aucient Orders was
-neyer attempted to be shown in the
modaer degrees, practiccd in alliance
-with 1<'Free ana Accepted Miasonry.",
It bas ouly been introdnced ana in-
Éistea upon of late years, in the syB-
tem adopted by our brothers of the
Tjnited States of America, to repre-
B3ent in a dramatio form. the out-door
equipmeuts and military dispiay in
imitation of the Oruisadiers, ail the
degrees connectedl with their Ma-
zonic system, they consider as being
derived from modemn Speculative Ma-
sonry, haýving no reference to the'
ancient OLristian bnilder&

The Military History of thue (Ihival-
rie ~mpIrs wMi be fon ini the

:Engih çfition of &-The Order," lby
Àddlizen; Bk4tbt '! - John, -of
Jerualem or Malta in thIntereÈstIngl'

work of *Generàl.Porter, éf th&~ Royal?
Engineers.

Maàsonie, ont-door military dlisfflay,.
puiblie demonstrations and processi*ons-
are looked upon in the British Dom-
inions as inconsistent with the princi-
pies and unobtrusive character of~
Free Masonry, and have neyer been
generally -patronized.

I altogyether disagrTee with the sug-
gestion in another article of the samer
number of THiE CR..&Frs3uN,-" to take-
into consideration the evolutionary
status of Templary in theUnited States
of America,-that the Christian basis
of our system. be so broadened as to
include Nqnitarians and public mii.
tary manifestations, in imitation of-
the crusaders.-

The Templary of the U. S. A. fiai
been made, and is at present, a part
of Speculative Masonry-of the uni-
versai creed: i.e. the system with
Capitular Masonry, bas been in one.
sense united, and is governed by t'ho
saine fîndamental Principles, which
do not apply to the Templar degrees;
of the Blitish Empire. Ana sure]y
no one who bas passed through the
ceremonial, ana for a moment seri-
ously considered the sacred teachin<'s
of the c«United Orders " in Canada,;
can think or wish to aopt suob a
compromise as to eliminate the Chria-
tian Trinitarian test of the Ancient
Order. There are not, two kinds of
Ghristianity, although it bas been at-
temptea to show that such is the
case. The one is the old. ana. pure, the
other the newto suit the usages of
the worlcl.and.the wishes of mankind.

Those <janadian members -whoB
admireanad are aiixious to change the
Teùipl à sýsém for. 'o » o n Âmerica4

i . l - '* --a t ti * ) .'.

principles ad ber sever ail con--
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iieotion -with that-of Canada, for there
in no intention of ohanging or any
conipromise made, by an amalgamâ-
tienr of the two..sysitem-the author-
ized ritual being a historical ene,
1based. on secular ana ecclesiastical

Isorcarefully examined aud ap-
-proved by competent authority, as a
tne represeutation of the name it
bears.

IFE. W. J. B. MA&CLEOD MOOBE,

Grand Master,
Templary of Cana «'.

IPrescott, Ont., Sept., 1887.

Dîscreet ana judicious comments-
lapon CRA1?TsmAN editorials even,-not
being inadmiesable, we cheerfully
insert the foregoing interesting Iet.ter
from. our esteemed lniglit Templar
qGrandl Master.

'We perceive, however, that the G.
M. bas net grasped the good intent
and. real drift of our former remarlis.

If hie contention is -wholly correct
that the Templar ",Degrees are not,
and neyer wereintended to represent"
(even in part) "a mi]it.ary body,"-
the Bitish and Canadian name there-
of-the «Unitecl Eteligions and Mili-
tary Order,"-is certainly a misnem-
er, and should forthwith be changed;
ana the English, seal,-two Knights
on hiorseback, &.iscertainly mis-
ieading.

.We, oflcourse, muet decline theolog-
bal discussion. Each brother bas
an indubitable right te cherish and
intçrpret bis own dogmna, and happily
monegt wise 3nen, suci discussions
iiully- resuit in agreeing to, differaes
la ;ïow -an& ever ]llu been thfi -case
aünnÉigt;gbod ànd learned Emiglita
Te4lar *ëf evëi iààoù.

'We know not how-many Canadian
Knights TompIar may' desire to as-
similate our system to that of thé,
American, but of one thm"g we- feel.
quite sure, ana. that ie, if there are
such, they axe not at present likely
te follow the suggestion of the Grand
Master a-na "sever ail connectien
with that of Canada," because they
know full well that the final decision,
of important questions reste with the
Great Priory of Canada. - [ED).

CRÂF"rs3r.---]

CANADIAN HISTORIES 0OF FREE-
MASOIqRY.

E[as not the time corne 'when the-
Iiistory of Freemasonry in the se*veral
IProvinces of the Dominion ehould be
written? There are brethreu in each
of the Provinces well fitted for the
-worhk. Mauv of l'the founders" of'
our several Grand Lodges aud other
Grand Bodies are stilfi alive, and.
could supplement, what has. been
-printed and written by oral testimony
of great value. Complete 1ýnd wel
written histories of the Craft in On-
tario and Quebec, 'would be of sur-
rasFirng iu'erest. Bro. -3rennan'a
history oi i.e Order in the Maritine
Provinces, published as a supplement
to hi,; transatin of Bro. Rebold's
Dgeueral hiigtory, ie a work of great
menit anda would. be of much. service.
to our future historian. The history
of the Craft in the newer Provinces
and Territories, would be more easily-
compiled.

Who 'will undertake the great work
of wri±ipg the histury of Freemasonry
in the Dominion?,

1),E OhiDAN~ Cxmprs3uN le- reCeiv--.
ing much attentiôn âaid cèonsideration¾
not only throughoùt the Dom'i4iî,.

tbý' fiauylaig anaosi.
foreign conntziEs~- . .
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OOSMOPOLIAN PREBMABONRY.

With gooa reason, it is generaily
considered to be a Masonie "axiom"
that nearly ail which, ie intrinsicaily
Wale and of univesal importance
18 containedl iu Craft and Capitular
M&aeonry.

To mankind in general, the value of
what is taught in the lodge and ehap-
ter degrees, has not been, is nlot now,
and iu our opinion, neyer eau be
,over estime.ted.

Buch considerations, however,
should not be deemed suffloient rea-
sons why those Lo inclined should not
prosecute their -researches further,
ner proceed lu other modes of Ma-
sonic thought and action. Ail can-
not be, nor shouid they bc, confined
or circuinscribed within the saine
limite of Masonia investigation.

To upbuild, exteud, and perp8tuate
Cosmopolitan Freemasonry, je the
first and greateet duty of, genuine
,Crafiemen; but on the other baud,
thera are xnany true Freemasons in
this sud every other country, whose
interest, inclination and duty, lead
them. earnestly aud profitably to seek
for more liglt lu the Craft, the Pre-
ceptory, the Rose Croix, the Council,
&c., and even lu the occnltism of the
-Orient.

Nor shonld there ever be aught but
the most fraternal and generone
rivalry amonget those who specially
pursue their respective Masonie Rites
while each sud ail should ever bear
lu mind that their greateet interest
aud bighest duty should always find
their chiefeat embodiment iu Ancient,
Free, sud Accepted or Cosmopolitan
Freemasoury; and fnrther, it should
ever be an unohangeable deoree that
no Body ifhould ever be deemed, held,
,or aiiowed to be, or become in any
ivay "Iallied"' to FreemaÈonry, whose
-prineiples, teachinga aud outcome,
-are not fally in accord wlth those of
our ancient, honorable snd universel
fraternity, whose foundation corner-
stone le the fatherhocd of God aud
lhe brotherhood of =an.

TO THE OPPIOEE OP - LODGE1

When i last visited your Lodge. 1
was greatly pleea with yonr frator-
nal greetinga, andal muoh enjoyed
your many fraternal, courtesies, dur-
ing aud after Lodge hours;-bnt 1
must iu ail brotherly good wiII, uay
that 1 was heartily ashamed of your
« 1work"-or rather absence of "work,"
-or in fact 1 should. say-very 11bad
work.>'

Why you didn't open or close your
Lodgre creditably in either of the
dlegrees,-and the way yon conferred,
or hall conferred, that degree was
shoekmng to me, as I presume it was
even more s0 to the candidate, ana
after bl4 nndering through certain
portions, you, W. Sir, gravely in-
forme the candidate that there was
a lecture belunging to the degree,
whioh. wonlda be deliverea on some
future occasion!1 and I wondered. if
that future time wonld ever corne!
To my utter astonishment also, 1 saw
something iu the hande of some of
your officers, which they were ever
and ânon mysteriously glancing at,
and I greatly wondered what it coula
possibly be!

Now, i then and thore made up my
mind, that if 1 had been thera on a
visit as your D.) D. G. M., 1 woulil
straightway have notifled you that
unle8s within, say two inonths at the
farthest, your "work" 8hould be
greatly improved,-I would have your
charter arre8tea tili the pleasure of
the Grand Master or the Grand Lodge
were made known thereanent 1

Suoh pnnishment would be only
too light for so grave an offencel
'Why don't yen, 'W. Sir, as la your
bounden duty, forthwitb, in the pri-
vaoy of your owu room, persistently
set about the complete mastering of
yoar work,-require, your brother
officers to do the saine (or dispiaco
them by others who wil),-then meet
frequently ini the Lodge rooma for
united practice, and wheu you neiL

316
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maeet yonr Lodge in regular oommu- THE A. & A. S. "IL
nication, show that yon are master-T UEfoofTnàNm alux
workmen who need flot be ashamei 1 oteEio fTEOA~DA(CITKE

And -now having thus kindly ana D&&%n Sm ARD) Bnto,-Please animer
fsithfuily addressed you, I beg to say the following questions in Tim Cm.i
that it is my purpose again to visit >.DI&HI
your Lodge ere long, and if i :find Io there a Supreme Council (33)
that yon have flot acted upon the of the Ancient and Accepted scottiali
suggestions and advice herein con- Rite for canada, and if so how many
tained, I shall deem. it to be rny are elected? Do tbey represent Can-
painful duty to make a serions, form- ada as a 'whole or are se many eleot-
al complaint against you te the pro. ed for eaoh Province? How many
per offcer8 of Grand Lodge;-but if for each Province are elected.
hapjpily, and as I anticipate, you Where can be got a list of the
have correctedl the grievous evils lodges in Canada of the higher de-
fraternaily pointedl out, and that you, grees of the A. &. A. S. R.
ail of you, have mended your ways,- 'When wasthe A. & A. S. Rite lu-
it wiil be my pleasing duty to bestow troduced into Canada. H. G.
upon you well-deserved. praise and lst. There ie a Supreme Council
commendaticn. So mote it bel of the 30 for Canada, established in

THE MASONIO TEMPLEl. October, 1874, and -xecognized 'by
every Supreme Condil of the worid

The rejoicings are ail but universal and between whîch ana this Supreme
amongat the (Jrait throughout our (Jounoil there have been appointed
juriediction, ana aven elsewhere, at Grand Representatives or guaranters
the prospect of soon having a Ma- of amity.

9 2. This Supreme Council 18 cern-
sonie Temple worthy of the premier posed of active, past active and hon-
city of the premier Province of the orary S3rds. The limit, of active
Dominion. members for the Dominion is 33. The

The Spirit of the Most Higli, hav- honorary rank is limitèdl according te
ing now moved the hearts of the faith- the number of 180 members. It is
fui, let there be no lack of willing intended eventuaily that the number
mnias and generous bands, se that cf active sirds in each Province shail
when the cope-stone thereof shail be be about 3.
placed anidst, acclamations of great 3. Ail information as to who cern-
joy, each brother may be enabled to posed the Supreme Concil, the
exclsim: 'II too, have placed at least B3odies of its obedience and their offi-
'one stone' in this Temple trected te cers and inembers, eau be hadl in the
the glory cf the Great Architect of proc.eedings of the Council, which are
the Ulniverse, and for the highest good issued every year.
of the Craft and of my fellow-men." 4. The A. & A. S. Rite was intro-

And scon may we htuar the glad, ducedlinto Canada on IOLLi Jaly, 1868,
sunimons:- under the authority of Supreme
"Ye Craftsmen, assemble on this joylul Çouncil of the A. & A. S. R. for Eng-

day, land and Wales and Territories cf'
Th' occasion is glorions, the keystonr, to Great Britain.

lay;
PFanlfed is the promise, by the Ancient of 5. The Supreme Council cf Can-

daye, ada was established by the permission
To bring forth the cope-stone with shonting cf the mother Supreme Council ana

ana praEe. .. everv Councin the world consented
ÂUl hail to the momning that bids nsrlejolce, before hand te the establishment cfTihe Temple je finisheal, exait high eaohthsouo.-[DCBPsÂ]

voice.77ti»UOl--[D RMA.

3W
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,It slbould evei-be the laudable am-
bition and earnest intent of the Mas-
ter Mason tb becorne a Mqik ana
Most Excellent Maoteri anal to be
-exalted to, ana become a companion
of, the HoIy Royal Arch; as no Fel-'
low Craft or Master Mason can be
deemed to, be sufficiently instructed
ini the Graft degmees even, until lie
lias at least, received ail the degrees
of •Ihipitular Freamasonry.

It appears to -as, therefore, that nt
thi8, the beginning of a new year of
Masonie work, thst renewed efforts
should everywhere be put forth, te
awaken a deeper and broader interest
.in Chapter Masonry, amongst those
who are now but Master Masons.
Tihe best interests of the Blue Lodges
demand e" -h efforts, and without
which, the O3hapters of ',he HoIy Royal
Arcli muet lanagnish, ana the wlie
Craft ni aterially suifer.

Lot ail zealous and diligent Mas-
ters liasten to become Companions,
ftnd Jet ail officers of the symbolie
elc and red be speedily awakened to
a Inore realizing sense of their im-
periative duties thereanent to, ail their
bretbren, ana a new era of work ana
worship be inauguratea, and enliglt-
ened ana faitliful companions o! the
Bioly Royal Axoli be everywliere
greatly multilieçl and increased.
The tixue ie now; the command is
inxperative; let the true liglit shine
forth.

PLuCK: WIbTS.

«Piuck wins. It always Wins.
Thongli days be slow, and niglits be
dark, 'twixt dayo that corne and days
that go. StIi pluok wii Win. lIs
average is sure. Rle gains the prize,
Whio can the moat endure, wliofacee
issues, ana Who neyer shirlis, who
waits and watohes, and who -always
'wtrkoe."

ORAT 1NVLN

It appears. to us 'that thorea Mr
maùiy wèalthy mÉembers of the w
sonic Fraternity, wlio do not dil
consider their duty to the Order mi
their donations for educationpld am
other beneficent.pnrposes.

CrTlrice blessed are they wlio prao-
tialy remember the deservingppor."
He ie a wise man ana a goodi Free-
mason wlio considerately beciomes:
the "iadmiinistrator" of hie own bone-
ficence, and we trust that the ü1nm-
ber of those wlio are not forgetfn'l of
Masonie chiuity in their "llaet viiI
and testament" wfll be ever-onifthin-
crease.

Theindlividuai ana organizeefforte
of ùhle' Craft, to assiet the widow, '-lie
orplian, the sick, and the aged ami
inflrm, dre xnany .ana greatL.- . may
divine "oliarity" ever be the briglit-
est jewel in the crown o! -the- gener-
ous Freemasoni.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.

It ie very gratifying to note that
the Great Priory of the Dominion ' han
I naugurated proceedings to pave the
way for- thie formation of ProvincWa
Priories in eaoh of the Provinces and
Territories of Canada, ini whioh there
rnay be et ieast three Preceptories.
Greater interest nad aetivity in the
Knightly Order wvil doubtiese thereby
be created.

Sucli like sliould also be done ini
the A. & A. S3. Rite. it would.havo
been weil if this lied been done before
the formation of the Sovereign Grand
Bodies of these Orders.

-e
iN its old ae, the London (Eng-

lana) Freemason's; Chroniole geema to
have become a "Irefuge"ý for "&be-
grumntler. brethren o! both. heni-
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THE Grand fbhaÉter of R. A.
Masons, xecently'orgànized- in New
Brunswick ;was' rego _mz ed by. thç
Grand Chapter of Masoachusette at
#9s regular quarterlj convention on
Tuesday evening, Sept.. 2o. .ana a
cordial welcomQ extended to it.

GOULD'S HRISTOBY op FIIEEMASONBUY.

-We learn that an Americau edition
of Gonld's History of Freemasonry,1
pppplementedl by Bro's. Drummond,
of Maine, Carson, of Ohio, ana par-
vin, of Iowa,-is about to be publieli-
ed by John 0. Yorston & CJo., of New
York.

'When is the History of Freimason-
ry in the Dominion of Canada to, be
written ana publiahed?

\Ve have the materiaI, the mens,
ana ths men, if those beet qualifisd
cau be inducea to undlertakea the work.

A Çanadian supplement to Bro.
Yorston & co.'s American edition of
l3ro. Gould'ýs miagnum. opua. might
poseibly be secured if immediate
at3ps 'were tak-en therefor.

A. & A. S. RiTE.--We have received
a very neatly got up copy of -the, An,
nual Proaeedings of the Vrnn
Coundil of Deliberation of the A. & A.
S. Rite, hela at Burlington, .Vt., . .$.
on the lBth of June last. Ill1. Bro.
Geo. O. ýTylor, 330, Commander-in-
Chief, prèsiding. Elis annual addres
je ot special interest aud marlied
abiiity. This Rite is evidently flour-
iBhing in ths Green Mountain State
and appeare Vo be quite free frora the
sub-divisicns exisfing in s0 many
other States. The Vt. Concil lias
two active and five honorary members
of the Sapreme Conil of the North-
cru juriediction of the United States,
ana it je composed of one Ooneistory,
one Chapter of Rose Croix, two
Concils of Trinces of Jerusalem, ana
five Loages of Perfection, ecd hav-
ing a goudly membership.

*WE, have recsived ,,El Bolwin
MaàÔnicobI a pamrphiét -b.éaùifuly
printed in aie spanish lanâuagei,« Ô
vèry fine papèr, consisting of 224
pages, and .comprising -the numberg
for January, Februarcy,, Màarh andI
April, 1887. Itl Vhs officiai orgafl
of ths Supreme Grand or'iént of the
United States of Mexico. The first
page of the cover of "El Boletinp'
displays a beautifu.lly expressive' de-
aigu, representig the "lAngel of
Light" fiying over a magnificent city
whose edifices are of the style of
architecture of ail nations, aùcient
and modern, and whose streets are
Vhronged with joyous appearing cos-
mopolites, The two pillars, J. a&.
are at the left -and right in the fore-
ground, and the perspective of plain,
moýuntain, -océan, cloudless sky gund
rising sun je simply charming.

Tun FEEmA&SON.'s CHRoNïICLt, Loni-
don, England:-Deep regret je ex-
pressea at the appearance in the
above journal in its issue of Sept. 10,
of a letter from Bro. J. Fletcher
Brennan, of Cincinnati, (Ohio,) under
the title of the "i atory of Crime,'
in which the writer accuses. Bro.
Charles E. Meyer, of Philaaelphie,
Pezn., of "forging" an extract from i>.
so.callea ,iieury Bell. letter re the
existÏence of a Lodge of Freetuasona,
claimed Vo have been in existence in
Philadeiphia in 1731. At present,
no one appears Vo believe that Brou.
Meyer could have beeai guilty of any
such «"forgery,"' and Bros. Huglian
and Woodford have inserted letters *hi
the Chronicle in defence of Mr. Meyqr,
aud in condernation of Vhe course
pursued by Bro. Brennan. The
BXeystone, of . E'hiladelphia, has takeni
a similar stand. Bro. Meyer mnay
have been mistak-en or misled in re-
garadto the authenticity of the 1 Hen ZeBell"> letter, but that appears te o
ail that can be said about it. Thà
present known data sei Vo faivor, the
dlaim of Philadeiphia to be the Ma-
eonic mother city' of ths .IJnuite&
States.

BDITOBIAL NOTES. 319
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.NNOoGAIRwis u; maN LODGE-

Wbhen Grand Master Eiohbtium, ac-
tompanied by bie Grand, Oficere,
vieited Sharon LQolgç, Nio. 250, of
Eharon., Pa., rqoeutly, .two brethi'en,
were present (one of. the= a memnber
of No. 250) who were, reepeotively 90
sud 93 years of gge-3ro. James
Bently, agedl 90 years,znade e Mason
in 1819; and Bro. Henry Clarke, 98
yrears of age, macle a Mason in 1816.

BF.o. Wuz. JAS. NuanâN readl a paper
un ",Connecting Links between An-
cient and Modern rreemasonry from
a non-Masonie Standpoint," before
the Quartuor Coronati Lodge, No.
2076, London, at its stated meeting
on Jaune 2nd Iaet. It je neediess to
say that the lecture reoeived the in-
telligent, attention whoeh the wor]d-
wide repute of our Brother entitled
hlm 'to. The objeot of the paper, as
iiidiçeted by its titie, was to deinon-
etratQ that no thoughtfnl' enquirer,
even if unaided by Masonic teaching,
could refuse candidly to acknowledgye
tbat onr present system, of Craft Ma-
sonry iB directly deriveil from the
building fraternities -of tjie Miadle
Ages; that its 'connection with the
mediSoval 1?reemason ry is unbroken,
its titie to the inheritance indisput-
able, and the proofs thereof palpable
to ail the world, and independent of
esoterio aid to'their comprehension.
A perfect master of ail the details,
Bro. Eughan marshalled his facts,
documents, autiiors and proofs with
consumniate skill, as was evinced by
the total inability of a critical
-audience acquainted with the subjeot
to pick a single flaw in his argument.
Bro. Gould was in the chair.

BRo. WILLIAM J. HluoHi. of Tor-
gnay, England, the distirguished
Masonia historian, gave an addres
to the brethren of the Lodge of
Unanimity andl Sincerity, No. 264,
Taunton, recently. He discussed.sev-1
eral important questices pertainmng
to the early hiétory of Freemasonry,:
ahowing its continuity from the Four-

teenth Century, hie gemnarks .boint
based on facto whioh ean, be exfsMino4-
by noxi-Masono, ana proviug -not only
the hottorable character, but the auti
quîty 'of the fk* rnity. Bro. llngha
commùèiioed witli theFourteenth' Cen-
tury becàueéb that is the period. of
the ýoldeet manneorilot that was writ-
ton, which contains a recital of the
ancient ohargeà. This ie now pro-
servedl in the Britieh Museum. Many
of the oïad records of the Oraft were-
referred to, particnlarly those ini
Scotlanýd, where there are Lodges
with minutes daàting, from the Six-
teenth Century to the present time.
At the close of bis address, ]3ro. Hug.
han respondedi to enquirieà' from a
number of brethren, the meeting tak..
ing on a conversational character,
whioh made the proceedings ail the-
more animated. lu the course of bis.
remarke Bro. Hughan mentioned thaï
SomerBet Oounty received the first
county warrant iseued, by the Grand
Lodge of England, viz., at Bath irt
the year 1724.-Freenasons' Jeposi-
tory. ___ __

QUEBEO ANI) ENGLAND.-The follow-
ing action was taken at the recent
Annual Grand Communication of the
Grand Lodge ofIowa.

Resolved, That it is the sense of'
the Grand Lodge of Iowa, that it je
every way eguitable and riglit, and
wouid greatly tend to the peaoe, har-
mony and prosiperiby of the Oraft, that
the three Lodges iu the Province of
Quebec now in allegiance to the Grand
Lodge of Erigland should transfer
their allegiance to the Grand Lodge
of Qaebec.

Resolved, That this Grand Lodge
will rejoîce in ail roasonable and pro-'
per efforts to secure this desirable
object, and that to, this end the Grand
Loage of England be earnestly re-
quested, teo use her earneet endeavors,
and authority, if need be, as a last
resort, to induce its three subordinate
Lodges ini that Province to transfer
their allegiance to the Grand Lodge
of Quebeo.
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